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fflHHIB A THUD ™.MABIABTSDIH MONTREAL TBB aie. AND BIB OOLD BOB*.WE MUST STILL BE FRUGAL VICK PRES. ELLIOT REPLIED TO. BOW PUR STBTKB IS SUPPORTED,
Mr. h;anr Has «wüuu «•" “ W The Orxanltall.B, Wk,, an rallia* Cp Wot 

Abent the e.F.O. Squabble. . the MbCarpenters.
8t. Catharines, An*. 2. VSH.-W.1tor It was said yesterday that a break In the 

florid - Implying to Mr. Elliot's letter ot July carpenters’ strike might be expected by the 
», permit me to ask him 11 the bylaws, ae ap- beginning of next week, it not sooner. Those 
proved by the Lieut.-Governor, an so flamed who ought to know say that the trouble is

smmm EW-sP' "BSiSso
personnel of the successive councils has not the support of members of their own aaeo- lllefcâ—a Ch*re* «i»MS»t»ey
matelUIlytiteH^ since they were jetted. £„ap^wof”mëmïïre ‘ to’iwly oaeitoraofex- If the American detectives who are ouBoodler 
Acco^ingtohta idea (and I should tttel^ as penKTÿot beyond that the brotherhood can- McGarigle's trail cannot succeed In ruKjb*
EEEHEHS ®ïK.ïïsœs=

Ihhi honor placed in the hand, of the count*
by our bylaws, «hotild be °" “f nn„°n à ton&ffKl M°ntr«fl arrived in the dty. Tholr stay was
^LtrerHod™,',» ££SX totafot brirf, and they took the 11» train for Hamil-
ÜZu» ^a5!T' rl,7-n, to oe,: *» «old, have decided to do nothing ton, where they had a conference at the Royal
privilege of every newly-elected council to xnore. Hotel witii two Chicago detectives who are
aptibtot whom they sëtfflÉ, ttol when that «ran- This Wfll throw the general expenses of the now tnerei MoGarighUt was learned beyond 4*» ”™>weotiiold' th« vjm&J* K^5o? a ^“v^stomg“b£rSnt^ a doubt, waa either to or near 8t. Catharines
HS "sSeh to The Montreal lawyer and officer are under-
lïRt Jî. JïSSÏÏhfrShôîi tbe Wxfty ae toM to Tbe World by a member of «food _to, be acting In a double capacity.

Sî^î?.7-??îïhl n7dl£ one of *e association, referred to. McGarlgle fa wanted In Montreal onnot m I he ring have in objecting to the old ep* __ • _________________ a charge of conspiracy and a warrant
is.ss'ULr«,2*u-^.1i;sa

teïtetJüS: sss,“Æ^s:“ *■««.—«-»»» $?55.,SE'5,?s5SeSiia5Sîtomi
bave appointed different eorutlneers each year, . , the Halier. Mine cases were attracting so much attention
fh.<p,n. f*ln8n^!v<>rD^t|b?wy?’-U-‘^^-l?y!"" A, sgb-com mit tec, over which Aid. Swalt pro- 1» the oourto to that eltjOleGartole waa diief 
toeUng of oo-cqael totormt to the .«si» of our afternoon to ro^iderthu

best means or protecting life and property, in tor’s portrait, to the form of a tin-type, was 
tte case of Are, and making It incu m bent upon placed to the rogues’ gallery of Chicago for the 
hotel |nd boarding-house proprietors, manu- purpose of injuring him in the cases here. As 
factor^ etc., to provide means of escape from “ h ®““L. le™™^ ^at the
their premises in case of Are. The municlpali- fSf ag^l" t Pth2^ cl^ot ChfcS 
tiee of Detroit, Chicago, Buffalo and Rochester first to have it removed and uflB^OQV 
were oqmm unioated wUh and forwarded their, damage. The sait was not preseed 
byiawSon the sUttfect rf Hre escapes. In De-
ami*. s|mv ,rirmi . æ .« Mr. Grin null, the City Solicitor, offered totroit Wv a^^he btidray Are escape^on Mr. Baxter with any affldavits he

oVOr ttrfo- stmies fn height Thq might require as to the means which were 
strnctitre is of iron and run round on the out- adopted to secure it a place among the 
aid* o«he buildings, forming a means of eilt rogues of Chicago. Affidavits, were

ladder outSde their house, and in the tin-type, inf ormin^xhim that it was theme- 
d«ee of.factories.one such ladder for every }^reof Jl™

fe‘itr^r.nE?ch,Dwbr^.

of by the committee, but though the prto- McGarlglo the Sills and others, with the con-, 
i*ere approved ot the committee would spirocy of having the tin-type placed there, and

s~ay®5*îB£%âË 
n s.’atiSï’.'S’-’ï.’s

“1Si“ XSSSSSSShae
Title Nr rain a prritii extradited, should the other case fall.TUB NIAGARA RIVER. When lAr, Greenahields and Officer Bisson-

_---- T _ ■■■•/'LT . . ette left Hamilton last evening, it fa said they
roved Temrlst Hsete Opened by left their warrant to the hands of a local 

the Sew York (entrai. officer to have H executed should sMeGarlgle
“r’|«7 *Pd Mr. Moonstt, official, of the ^^to^ityYalTev^ing'toe” romtoetS 

New Ajprk Genual Hallway, were at Lewiston certain plans for to-day's work. At 11 o’clock 
,y Wt the opening of the now branch of last night they drove to Mr. Dalton MoCar- 
way. thy’s

iLf+toM*:-»**::*-** N" »eyhZ'cHTaTL^Cnn’Th^Æ"
Cfntral and HUdsOh ItiVer Railway lias been Carthy was in England. They then immo- 
•xtendfd and the Lewiston station removed to Uinta!y drove to the Queen's Hotel and went 
the Niagarg River, a distance, of a mile and a straight to bod. Of course t!>oy refused to see 
half, whore connections will hereafter be made 1*cP0rtor8- _
with ttie steamers to and from Torppto. The 
Lewistian branch extends from Niagara 
Falls along shelving rock overlooking 
the mngnillcont scenery of the Niagara 
Gorge, and novy char, direct connections will be 
maoq with Toronto steamers, and the old 
omnibus transfer avoided. The route will be
come phptrlur for Toronto travel during the 
season ft navigation. Obrorvation cars will bn 
run afct frequent intervals between Niagara 
Fails aiid Lewiston, and arrangements are in 
progress for a pleasure steamer to run on 
Niagara Ulvor between Lewiston and Like 
Ontario In connection with tiie observation 
trains. This will enable tourists visiting Ni
agara Falls to become familiar with the charm
ing scenery of Niagara River to its outlet fii 
Lake Ontario. The rail trip along the gorge 
of the Niugara River will reveal scenery 
grand and beautiful, while the stemner ride on 
the river below Lewiston, in foil view of 
Queenstown and YduugStoWn Heights, Brock’s 

Incht, and amid sceues of historic inuir*
Mt, will satisfy the most experioneeil tourist 
that a trip to Lewiston nnd down the Niagani 
hum essential feature of a vidUt> the Falls.
Single Trip and excursion tickets--to Vêtant»» 
are on s.ileat a!l principal offices of the New 
York Central Railway^

ON THE KVK OF A GltJCAT Jt A TTl. i .

ISometiito* of LI be rati, Who Stows the 
Jeweled Cereet at the Island.

An eventful career has been that of Signor 
Alessandro Liberal!, the cornet soloist exquis
ite, whose playing to delighting thousands at 
Hanlan’s Point every Bight this week, being 
engaged by the Dotys at a high figure. He fa 
conductor of the 71st Regiment Band of New 
York, but he has been identified with many 
other bands, and he was for a few years a reel- 
dent of Canada before he attained his present 
fame as a cornet soloist He fa a fine looking 
man of about 40, of middle height, stoutly 
built with a curled-at-the-ends moustache on 
his upper Up and a wee tuft on tbe other. Be
sides all this he Is a thorough linguist speak
ing several languages fluently. Hie Kinglieh is 
particularly good.

Signor Literati was bora at Frascati, a few 
miles from Rome. He served as a cornet 
player to the Papal army, «and later under 
Garibaldi to the campaign of I960. Still later 
he joined the 1st Regiment King's Brigade. 
On the breaking out of the Franoo-Pmeilan 
wag he fought as a volunteer in the French 
ranks and was taken prisoner. He has blown 
a horn since he was 13.

The Signor came to America to 1872 to take 
part to the great Bee ton musical jubUee, and 
in 78he came to Canada, where he spent two 
years, being conductor of the Grand Trank 
Band to BrockvUle and of the Garrison Ar
tillery Band. Ottawa. In Brockvilie he mar
ried a Canadian lady, now dead. Other 
positions which he held were tbe National 
Gnard Band of Detroit cornet soloist In 
the Boston Cadet Band, formerly Gilmores. 
A visit to New York made him popular, so he 
remained there, playing as soloist in or con
ducting several musical organizations, and 
making occasional trips to the leading Ameri
can cities. In New Orleans the citizens gave 
him a gold, diamond bedecked cornet and a 
medal, while bis old Boston band presented 
him with a handsome Masonic jewel. It wae 
Only last spring that he organized a second 
band fdr the 71st Regiment It contains fifty 
artists, and its efficiency may be gauged by the 
fact that it is engaged to give sixty concerts 
during the Minneapolis Exposition. .

Signor Liberal! had two comets when he toft 
New York a few days ago and none when he 
arrived in Canada. They were stopped by the 
Customs authorities, the Signor refusing to pay 
duty, or give the usual bond, considering that 
he would be taking them ont of the 
country again to a fowdays. On Monday and 
Tuesday nights he played with a borrowed in
strument, but yesterday he paid Si per cent 
duty on one of his detained horns and it was

by Signor
Mbfflwti to be a good one and Mr. Bayley an 
able conductor, who, unlike many other band
masters, directs his musicians In such a mas
terly way when accompanying a soloist that 
the latter’s Idea fa faithfully carried ont.

Signor says that there fa a perfect science 
in using cue's lungs while playing a wind In
strument. His experience has taught him a- 
system of economy by which he can play from 
forty to fifty bare with one breath while many 
Others find It difficult to play twenty.

E'ïïgiï'îîiiSZSæ’
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eMhe tiUki reputation. *»» '
Chjcaoo, Aaj. 3. —A special from Evans-

the earthquake is low and swampy, and el- 
most inaccessible in plaoee save by otd beaten

MATOM nom AMD IN TUB WIELD 
AND ON BORBMBACM.

IW OAWTVRBD TUB CBIOAOO DOOD
LED WILL DE TAKEN XBERK.

A RO TBE TUR K A TBNKD WATER WAMINE
v ■»<** Msn a.vrjued, .1 r .b. I

A Beelsratlen ef e Bwpperter That Hit 
Warship Can Hefeat A*y CereHhBtloas

While the Awetlper *cml»der to the taw* Sprinkling 
dtlxrns—A Plan tor Increasing the Sup- 
ply—Semelhlng About Going te Lake 
Slmeee for Our Supply.

Til» faster in the reservoir sunk nearly a 
foot yasteriay and the day before. Citizens 
must remember that sc long as the extremely 
hot weather latte the dinger of a failure of 
the water supply it continuous. There is 
very little of reserve stbre, and eVety possible 
economy should be practised. People wiio 
waste water on their lewne, and there 
plenty of them who do, must remember tbit, 
that if things get much worse the only re- 
aoarce wül ba to eubtbe water off the lawns 
altogether. A little prudeooe now may save 
trouble later on. However, the only way to 
teach «orne al tbeee people fa to clap on a

yer^k^ H..,^  ̂Burn*
Splendid Uto'llto, “

Ottawa, Aug. A—To-day being the Civic 
Htoiday the departments were oloeed and tbe 
day was generally observed by the citizens as 
• holiday.

On Thursday last Mr. Burgees, Deputy 
Minister of the Interior, aeeomi»nied by Mr. 
Wl.yto, Superintendent of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, H. H. Smith, Dominion Lands 
Commissioner, and Mr. McTavisb, the oom- 
pony’s commissioner, took a run into Southern 
Manitoba to inspect the crops. Mr. Burgess 

. *7* they are ia excellent condition and prom- 
’** a” abundant harvest. The rainfall has 
been quite sufficient for all purposes all 
through Manitoba and tbe Northwest Terri

gri
yield of wheat will range from 8,000,000 to 
10,000,000 bushels this year, or more than 
doutde last year’s harvest. This has encour
aged the settiera, the area of breaking being 
from fif een to twenty per emit., and that per 
outage will likely represent the increment in 
the acreage sown.

Much of it ie wild, and contains large 
dene* wood* ObldenPond ft a mere hamlet 
containing two* ktljlemento of negroes. On
ww;. mm
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To talk about tbe next Mayoralty contest 
during dog days, when even the thermometer 
bee a headache, fa heartrending, bat neverthe
less it ie tree that tbe plen of campaign fa 
forming and the workers are laying pipes 
while the perspiration flows.

Plane are numerous and all aorta cl com
binations are talked of. A good many of the 
plane and'. Combinations, however, depend 
upon the question frequently asked: “Will 
Mayor Hofaland be a candidate for a third 
term?”

The World ie in a position to say that he 
will. And it reaches tbe conclusion from the 
following chsin of circumstances:

A World young man called on His Worship 
yesterday and asked him if he would be a oen- 1 
didate next year. Mr. Howland said :

“It all depends upon the people. You know 
how gladly I would step aside mid bow little I 
can afford the time necessary to the proper 
discharge of tbe duties of this office. But 
there are one or two things yet to settle in this 
city, and if the people want me to assis* in 
settling them I am prepared to do their bid
ding. If these points were settled I could not 
possibly give any more time at present to pub-

The fact is that Mayor Howland would like 
to see a general sewage scheme, a proper pian 
for the extension of our waterworks system, 
and the park extension scheme earned out or 
well under way before he quits office For 
these reasons he is in the hands of uxs menas, 
so to speak.

A prominent supporter of the Mayor wee 
seen. He said Mr. Howland would “have Id 
run. We want him for another year yet.

“Suppose he is defeated?” .
“He cannot be defeated by any man lb this 

city. The people are with him, and I 
believe he will go in by acclamation:’’

a Conservative and a Reform**., , 
good, strong men, are put in the field, how 
would he etend?” ' , .

“Beat them both—beat any combination 
that can be put up. You can’t mix politics 
with municipal matters in this city. -

From which it may be taken as settled that 
Mayor Howland will be in the field and on 
horseback when the campaign opens. This being 
so tile plan of bis opponents will be to try and 
drop him between two political stools. “Any
thing to beat Howland!” is tbe cry of a certain 
section, and with that end in view, wires win 
be pulled to get into the field two men ef pro
nounced political views, good men who would 
naturally draw their party with them. Who 
the men are to be has not yet been decided.

Outside of this a number of poeeible .candi
dates are being put forward by their friends 
or are being spoken of. Chief among these fa 
E. F. Clarke, M.P.P., though it was stated 
yesterday on fairly goal authority that Ned 
is not ambitious to that direction and under 
any circumstances would not oppose the pres
ent Mayor.

H. E. Clarke, M.P.P., is also a strong 
ite. He is anparentiy tbe choice of 
seeking to down Howland. They «ay hfa 
strength will tell to three ways: that he wjm 
poll the Catholic vote, which they claim Mr. 
Howland has lost by his actions at tbe time sff 
the O'Brien embroglio, wfll poll thetobor vote 
which they «ay will go back on Mr. JBowlaee 
because he did not give their candidates » 
tbe late elections sufficient support;-and that 
he will split the temperance vote, bring a well 
known teetotaler jhiuieeH.

Other candidates spoken of are Hob. J<*» 
Beverley Robinson, J. J. Withrow nnd the 
Hon. Daniel Defoe. , „ j.

them felt the, earth tremble, bât thought 
nothing retfouaiiad occurred beyond a slight 
tremor, and after gusaipping over it went to 
bed.

About IS o’oleok everybodv was awakened 
by a sharp shook, and tbeyhad barelv jumped 
to theii feet'when the earth, with a" shaking, 
dis*y motion, suddenly sank a distance of five 
feet, carrying houses and terrified darkles 
with it. The negroes fen on their toms, ipid 
in frensWdtdmwprertd to (hÎLofdto save

been torn loom and’me floating about invari- 
ona parts; while household goods are mixed in 
ianatritotfewonfueioa. Fortunately no lives 
hae* basnlost;ibuA the tori to property J» in
calculable.

6 o'clock, several of

SI
ie f
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The foBowing ban been eoggeeted m being 

t6e , best plan to be taken to increase the 
present water supply cheaply, quickly pad
effectively. Instead, of running s 5-footeoc- Collegel . - nnMt|on
duit tope across the Bay, run rW«*«« r “arttog toe^tato.e"Pi? tVMto?as 
from the 6-foot extension mtq the lake, aorods aaerniiBeer. so I presume President Harvey,

^^d âafeS^wSSffiss»
tbe Bar on the sutte hue to the Esplanade. lUigarding the writs.from tbs Court of Chen* 
mifaSWbe WO,tu then he a. shown briow :

venal manner.” I trust when It eesnee before 
thy court, the past elections can bn proved to, 
have been quite different from the one we are 
now discussing, witlibut taking Into account 
“ex parte statemeuf* and hearsay goesip." As 
I understand it, these writs were Issued not 
aeninetmembera* members of the old coun
cil for 85-« and J, list against those ■ who. It fa 
charged, hare been Illegally declared elected 
by Uioisoruttoeere three weeks age. the malor- 
Ity of whom are members at the outgoing
council. ---------

In the face of these facts, 
any other member of the old

^ ri M'NAjàÏB jrÛHoirNR. ' O

An Attempt W HrsfrtiÇ à British Steamer

, N«fa Yonx, Aug i—Au Irishman, whose 
the polios have not yet disclosed, tried 

to btow optbe British steamer Queen,, of. the 
National. Line, this afternoon. He rowed up 
in a stettB boat alongside the Queen and threw 
a bottia containing some kind of explosive on 
hoard. An explosion followed which se$ ht* 
to th* steamer.. ,Jhe flames, however, were 
soon extinguished, , Tlie police went lu jmr- 
suit of tlie fellow in a sow boat. He bad pot 
out for the Jersey shore, but they captured 
Into and' brought him to iiolice headquarters.
He said lie was one of a bind of men who bad 
effected an organization having for its object 
the (Instruction faith explosives of every vessel 
carrying the British flag. • ! o- i‘i

The broken bottle wtui token td Pd 
Headquarters. It contained kerosede, niptha 
and rags soaked m chemicals. The prisoner 
took it coollv. “I was tl,wanted in this,” lie 
said, “but there are |ileuty of others at work 
falw will avenge tlie iuselt to American ves
sels and born every vessel carrying the Britisli 
flag.’* The prisoner gave the ijadje’ df 
Ooimtd J. Mooney arid Mid *i'*Iivedj5aHk 
2u7 ATarren streeL, Bhooklvu. He was re- 
timuded vtqptü morning. Mixmay. tolH tlie 
ipolice he former! une ot a- gang of men who 
IH-d-tWrvmilled to bum everv veiwl entering 
the port carrying tbe: Hritiab flng.’ The 
seizure of American vessefain Canada anil tlie 
usurpation/ ajl commerce by. tlie English, 
had Iiidnced biip .to jjae the, tsilid. A. tong

»SwlSwisSfSiteS 2
n. n: F.faera toU'Wwj ! k

laltsrtns •*■)>. 1 ", A touprraent8-0. conduit. it. ,-it< ny»,-M=
NgwYoax, Ai«. 8,—H.’p. Powers did not *•''! oeudnfti

apiiear to-day, as’ was expected, but lie sent This plan would bring the new. conduit pipé 
money with fatliqfi to pay Lack all the amounts to stitoewbere in tile neighborisoefl of Bathmst-

by him on Pridav before L*»n street where a new pumping stotion would be' . J i f ° “e was lin;k T)ieu hy competing tlie wells at each
.. V* l down. A friend Of Ins station, with » pipe a uniform supply could be

says tii4,,he has .no money left and had at eacli pince, and all tlie engines. used at 
that the squaring of his accounts with the-ame time if necessary. A single 8,060,000 
Friday’s purchases fans all he cimid do. His or 10,000A>0 gnllon engine wonld be sufficient 
great losses were m the stack -market where nt tlie new station for the present. The 
he was operating on tlie bull enisy and not in danger of having all our eggs in one basket 
tiie privilege business. He lost 81/5,003 in woalcl be obviated, we would have a putppmg 
the last fourteen rlays on (ris account iu one caiucity of 80,000,000 or 32,000,000 gallons 
office* artd the last of his securities, 551,000 ill daily nud a supply through the coiiduitsof 
Fort Worth bonds, be fuit up tiiere rain 46,000,690 gallons daily. Tiie coat would be 
atteoi nts ,te bull the nraihet. Attire office of about 8430.000 txmglily estimated.
Gould * Henry if was sSSSed that neither . Alwni Rrni hlng Lolie Slmeoe.

; Theabove ybsM^, only *
--------------- —-_________ ]»oniry ine:wui-q, bnt.it would do for there or

A *AD enuitrttAN BROTJUUi- foci ve«iv,.{Wrliaps more. -Tbere-totiien to be

Aw* LvaSm-tokM. - Ktt.KSSttSS&tr.'SSS
5S^S£srajte.5ss

of the brothers ot tbe Chnetiae Brothers \Vjj|Tit pay'td pump water all the time? 
School,' named. Agathon Deneiriar, for the jf the water in tlie lakes said streams to tiie 
robberv of 1880 frein- tile treasurer of the north ia not good for drinking * purposes, will 
institution It appears finit between Mon- pay totomgit down ier fire purposes, 
day nhfiiV anff TtiSlay n.or.iipff the cash adopting tiré B,«l,ester pla,. of keeping the 
box in the school was broken open and two supplies , separate. V it were not

eSjlSJas^£fc~-SS 6S&3S&3» <•-*■ rf.„ 
Sjsiias ss&SsS as E&tssiZKessMsa

reach Lake Simeon? Men are at work now 
across the river, aiid boerded an outgoing tireparmg an estimate of the cost of that 
Grand Trunk Railway train. Tlie absence of 
Densmür aroused suspicion. A warrant was 

oat executed just rM the train 
rtkLitffl-H^Budiere jnnmiom He bad Over 
8700 iu bis possession. He. was brought to the 
city and,is now in the polios station. He ie

i
TUB IMIMU LAND ~

The Itusie Fasses the Cemralttee Stage 
, And Is Keported.
. Loxdox, Aug. 3.—Li tlie Commons fast 

niglit clause 21 of the Land BiB, the consider
ation of which had been postponed, was ornit- 

H Tlie remaining original clauses were 9is-

I~"^r»tL court. to rescind leasra ..brained 
wnoe 1866 by undue influence, , Thw clause 
mnd several minor clauses were agreed to and 
progress was reported on the uudrratanding 

» that the cooowWee stage will be finished to-

—

.Fi all
t,;ted. I

11 ft Bhirtv I

I Ehow Mr. Elliot or 
hoard ean soriont- 

ly tiiink that they are Justifié to using tlie 
funds of the college to deAiod an action
ciareci eiecrcn. out not yet 1 
coanef! of 1687*83 mad is lx 
heusion. Does be suppose that the d 
of this province, who have contributed for so 
many years towards this fund, are going to 
stnhd aside lind see their money sduniidered 
illegally in this why? What has the old council 
to do ; with' them f : It

« lice
morrow..

Trevelyan’» Vlrtory.
LfOînxw, Aug. 3.—Sir George Otto Treve- 

tyip;» yi^tonr ,is felt in Consér\»tive’j^oIe» as 
the severest blow the Unipmvto’Jcause has yet 
ex|ieri»noed. Ira*w interest pervaded the 
clul* laet evening; Each side aUatflied supreme 
importauce to the election, as thelbwt fought 
since tlie general election between a Gfadaton- 
iaa and a LiberaLUukmiat, the other coe touts 
having been between Conservatiree and 
UlodsteMiane.- The successful candidate in' a 
Veeek hut-evening said th*t!bw vfctnry blade 
it nexe to 11,1 possible for «lie Government Id 
proclaim -'the Irish Nutittoal League.T ■’The' 
doction, be declared, largely nettled tbe Irish 
question. Henceforth !refund must lie treated 
in a spirit of oonoiliatroo. kindness 
fidenoet ">'• <•- " •• • t-h’futc

not blofily 
, as

til l' ,-jno oil . -,
“Snyoem hibl

same to
Thevet

„______ ,....____ fa true the Anatoritr of
them nre interested, but only as liewly-etocted 
councillors, not as members of aformer coun
cil. Therefore they have no legal control or 
free use of those f 
Where, I »k, does the Injustice apply, 
when men are requested to prove they 
are legally In possession of these officiel wfly

ffHMB
stead of using' \h$ funds or tlio colic 
thèse Irreguhmtfo» wore committed bu 
appointed offleord or the college why should 
the college bid hëld responsible mod its funds 
squandered ill lmwcosts defending them? If 
they are guilty tony are the parties who should 
pay thé costs, act us. '
Jn conclusion let me say, that while Mr. 
Eliiot’s explanation, ro soliciting Votes, etc., 
<nny clear Ms skirts, I am sorry to say they 
wtir scarcely cover up some of bis late associ
ates. But not desiring to prolong this com
munication I have only to say that the steps 
now taken will soon bring out tbe truth, and 
•bow who have acted illegally or otherwise.

J. R. 8KYMOUK, Graduate O.C.P., 1874-75.

A Am
9 *jA‘
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5* TUB COBBODORK DISCHARGED.

lire End ef the Case About the Alleged 
Over-crowding of the Queen City.

Commodore ’-BlUy” Parklnspn of the ferry 
steamer Queen City was before Judge Morgan 
yesterday on the charge of obstructing Patrol 
Sergeant Robinson in the discharge of htt duty. 
On the evening of July M Sergeant Robinson, 
whose special duty it 1» to look after-the terries, 
wae en the Yeuge-street wharf sad told Capt. 
Parkinson that he should take no more 
people on board, as the Queen City 
already had its complement of’ 260. 
The officer stood on the gangway 
to prevent people from going aboard, and he 
alleged that Parkinson struck him, and tbe 
Commodore was accordingly arrested.

The evidence yesterday showed that the boat 
bad only 240 people aboard. 10 less than her 
number. A deck hand swore that tbe Commo
dore did not strike Robinson. His Honor said, 
the officer had no right to stop the boat, but 
that bis duty was to report the captain It the 
boat has more on board than it should have. 
Ho found that there had been no assault but a 
misunderstanding on the part of both. He 
would dismiss the case and recommended that 
thé matter drop. The officer was hot to blame, 
and would be protecte*teom an action for false

Masts 1er tbe Horae a ad Gbareh.
The love of music Is universal, and the efforts 

made to supply this elevatiog| taste increase 
year by year. No home fa complete without 
piano or organ, and improvements are from 
time to time Introduced to the manufacture of 
these instruments. A large trade is dons to 
Toronto to this line of business, and during the 
past month another establishment has been 
opened for the sale of flret-clise pianos and 
organs. Messrs. Wm. M. Baird K Oo. have 
opened the premises to King-street west, on 
the south side, near Bay-street, with a good 
selection of Canadian and American Instru
menta The great experience of the members 
of the firm will be a guarantee of the excellence 
of the pianos and organs recommended by 
them. Mr. Bitird hae been connected with the 
business foriover thirty years 
Mr. McDowell, who will have charge of the 
organ department, has had sixteen year, prac
tical experience in that lina The organs 
handled by the firm will be.those of Messrs. 
E. G. Thomas A Co., of WÆdstock^and the

that

I
used.

^:r iB*d edu- .
A.

■ Matt Pinkerton’» Opinion.
Port Huron, Aug. 3.—Atott Pinkerton, 

who lias been at Sarnia for the past two days, 
nay» he positively does not believe that 
MeGurigle ever stopped there. The man who 
got off the schooner Marsh was- a blind and 
part of a scheme to insure his escajie. Pinker
ton says his apixearauce talked with the 
boodler, but his statements when interviewed 
do not tally with McGa. igle’s. From his own 
experience Pinkerton is satisfied McGsrigle 
continued on lx>ard the sfchooner Blake and 
virent to Kingnton. TIik liyodlvr hois friends 
in tiara ia, buM'inkip-ton 8üy* fc|iat ie only for 
the puriHMW of furtli(?r midlendiug his ]>ur-

v .th •: Fassed Thrauk UMunlllcf. £j'
London, Aug. a—The Land Bill passed 

through the committee stgggin the fiouab of 
Oomuions this-afternoon. *i6' ?

received
compelled

THE WATS ON TUB WEST.
favmr-
thoesA St ranger Tries f IstroAoce to».

Bel lev! He oral tomes te Grief.
Bxllkviuj:, Aug. A—A stranger giving th* 

pine of CbkrleS Haye* stopped in the city 
pesterday and took Up quarters at Dumesuil’i 
betel, confer of Fiunacle and Dnndas streets. 
After imbibing freely he became hifarinoa, 
and, producing a Smith & Wesson revolver a 
foot long, wanted tn clear out the place Hid 
nut tbe shop liiineelf,, FoU^q Cirera Hqvre 
and Cockmv. were notified and plaoed »q 
man under su re*. , Besides tile revolver whicli 
was loaded, the officers, ;tound, W of 
oçrtridgra and an ugly lxmq liaratied knife.
E$t^S5.|yr Ssr-
there a (ro: days ai»d came from 
West. He has the appearance of 

** m western cowboy. He stated to Aid.
Mined I end Audqrson, before whom he was 
tried, that he was a native of Los Angeles, 
California. The prisoner acknowledged 
carrying the revolver, but said it was no 
good, that he would allow any one to fire it at 
him at thirty feet, - and suggested that tiie 
court use it <*i him,as his sentence, and he 
Wjeml^f stand the .consequences. The 3ou*t 
was impressed with the idea, but declined that 
uoviiL^uode 6f dealing out justice, aji1 the 
ofl«» proceeded aoconling to tlie everyday 
mode of procedure. He then offered himself 
to the mercy of the court, and having no 
money was sentenced to fifteen days in j»il. 
The gun was coniiscated. . - r,^v v - ,7/ . „ -ll

I <■
The Pharmacy Connell In Session. ,

Kingston, Aug. 3.—Tlie Council of the On
tario College of Pharmacy opened its session 
here to-day. Two hours were spent in trans
acting routine businese, but the alleged “cook
ing” of the ballots at the election of coimcilkwn 
in February last was not mentioned at to
day’s session.

ole
Tkr Stiinirr;il'Warrant.

Mf)NrRKA?., Auj. 3.— James Maxtor, who 
had a ivitrvant issued f<fr I^cGarigïé’s arrest, 

,»V(>1V«hÎ Htvlf&rtim stating ’ that the fugitive 
)i uT l)?*v:i traced to St. Catharines. If Me- 
(>;u i«de ia nri-ested lie will lw brought here 
ai»id ««Litulitiou- proceedings against him had 
.hew. One cf the deputy chiefs under Me- 
(iartglo lias arrived litre as a witness.

mono
CRUELTY TO A CHILD.

at>(« Hf» Wife Charged 
With Illnslng a Charity «SIH.

A Hamllf«m The
At the International ^convention of fair ^ 

managers which waa hekt fia this city last week 
the intimate knowledge of fafcr details that wag

Ih 1.
Hamilton, Aug. 3.—At the Police Court 

this morning John Scollatd and Mrs. Margaret 
Scollard, his wife, were charged with assault
ing and beating Harriet Coeten, a 16-year-old 
girl who was sent out from one of the English 
children’s homes to the Hamilton branch of 
the institution, and from there was put to 
service.with Mr. Scollard. Harriet Cos ten’s 
sister laid the complaint. She said that Mr. 
and Mrs. Scollard crueHy beat her sister and 

tied l°°ked her up when every one else went out of 
the house. She also complained that she was 
not allowed to see her sister at Scollard 
The case was adjourned until next Tuesday fa 
order that Mrs. Evans, pf the home here 
might be brought to court, she being an im
portant witness.

witli a view to the ?‘■SK the Tppoqto 
l and the eupoera 

attended the-'*
g The Scott Actors of the CJIy Preparing lor 

a Great Campaign.
The Scott Act In Toronto is the next slogan 

that will sound the onset of bàttlo in this de
voted city. The war chiefs among the Pro
hibitionists have taken counsel together and 
counted noses. They have counted up the 
cost, and the die is cast. As soon as cool 
weather comes the fray will commence.

“Yes,” said Mr. F. 8. Spence yesterday, “we 
have decided to carry the war into Africa nod 
tbe Scott Act in Toronto. Next winter will see 
the biggest Scott Act campaign ever under
taken. and Toronto will be the stamping 
ground. We will win, too."
■eight of Telegraph and Telephone Poles

Aid. Shaw's Kifti and Gan Committee met yes. 
terdny afternoon, and . decided upon erecting 
several gas lamps and placing two additional 
electric lights on the list, one at King and 
George-streeta and on0»at the junction of King 
and Queen-streets near the Don. Attention Was 
called to the fact that the telegraph and tele
phone companiee were erecting poles in the 
city far in excess of the height allowed by a 
bylaw, which provides that the poles should not 
be more than 10 feet in height, whereas some 
of tfcwie tii»g erected were over 60 feet high. 
It was agreed to have the companies written to 
pointing out the breach of the bylaw. Aid. 
Shaw undertook to have a bylaw dra

Council providing for the 
pes in all the chief buildings

EigilÈ^
Sent. 5. are pro 
there Is every 1

boon made to the to^^^Fwjjrabfa £

SUbFKntCM FROM THE HOT BLAST.

A Baud or Sweltering Cits Determine to 
Adopt the Chicago Style.

In a cool retreat at the Island tost night were 
gathered over a dozen of Toronto’s corpulent 
and sultry citizens. They werp gentlemen 
who have not sinned, It Is said, during the hot 
blast, but they have suffered intensely by 
being compelled'to wear coats and vests in the 
streets during these broiling August days. 
They were met there for a purpose, and they 
intend to carry out that purpose. As chief 
sufferer, Mr. Josh G. Beard was asked to All 
the chain he filled it fnlL Big Wood Smith

-
CT3KS:er number o f 
entertainmentof a

{

rangements are being 
excursion rates duringtuaneL

1 fii;•!A Really Big Scheme.
Then an old plan is revived of bringing 

water from IÂH Erib, thçoti^b HamiUon to 
Toronto and supplying all the towns on tbe

AV Hymen Held, faorih at WfeUky. ,
Yesterday Mr. Frank Wheeler of Toronto 

was united in the bonds ot wedlock with Mine 
Minnie Josephine, eldest daughter of the late 
Mr. Aratte W. Cron. The happy «went took

fipgggBSL
thejoyoo» ogcaaion.__________ I I i-.u

■on. T. B. Pardee Very Sick.
The report to quietly going the roqnds. that 

the Illness of Hon. Mr. Pardeo fa ep severe tha t 
It fa very unlikely that he wia again return te> 
the duties of biz department in the Crown 
Lande office. Mr. Pardee fa a -verir riek mttn 
and hle-reelgnatloh. it fa «aid, may be looked
f0Inatl?ntTevent Cot Gibson, M.P,P., Hamilton, 
will undoubtedly go Into the Cabinet.

and Ameri-
can firms. The prejnfaee are commodious and 
centrally situated.

IN DANGER'OF DESTRUCTION.

A Hr* started to a Field Threaten» t. Bare
taken

t Slatceblrenett tolenls*il»n. ^
toStios, Aug,. 3.—The! eiiii-eommittee tin 

state-directed colonization will recommend to 
tbe fnU committee the formation at a cokmizv 
tiotl hoard - with Imperial and colonial mem
ber»; that capital be raised by public subscrip
tion, with interest at S per cent, guaranteed 
by the Government for thirty years,- that 
colonists who receive advances shall pày 4 lan
cent. after the first year, the security given 
being a rent charge, and that the colony be 
expected td give freeiiand, the rent charge to 

the colonist within thirty

kept tho records of the meeting, and Hurry 
Nolan. J.P„ was inscribed ns legal adviser. 
Among other heavyweights in the retreat 
were Chief Justice Baxter, Broker It & 
Cox, T. MeGafa. J. E. Smith, John Wright. 
Aid. O. F. Frank]and and half e dozen frostithe 
West End.

=Heretofore this scheme has been tdp big 
to ,f«P? about The questiou is whether we 
are big enough to taokfa it now. An aqueduct 
would have lo be built sixtyr.milee long And 
there would be some tunnelling tint not 
much. Lake Erie fa 236 feet abbve the level 0#. 
Lake' Ontario, so there would be pressure 
enough. A good manv towns liesgle» the 
cities of Hamilton and Toronto would be sup
plied, and- • greet deal of power obuld be 
rentfal out It might |»y—the Spheme is 
wqrtli thinkftig’of. ” *«*»»

- Mrs. Wilkie’s FenernL
The funeral of tbe fate Mrs. Wflkls took 

plaoo from her husband’s residence,Sherbourne- 
street, at 10» Tuesday morning, the proceeeion 
first going to All Saints' Church, where a burial 
service was held by Rev. A H. Baldwin. Tbe 
choir was present and rendered music appro
priate to the occasion. The procession then 
went from the church to Union Station. The 
pall bearers were: E. B. Osler, R. Fuller, R. 
Bethune. Dickson Patterson, Dr. Temple and 
Dr. C. O Reilly, who, with » number of others, 
went by private car on to 6L Catharines, 
where the deceased lady waa buried In the 
family plot of her lato father, Hon. Senator 
Benson. The chief moil mere were: Mr. 
Wilkie's young sons, Stuart and Arthur.nnd 
Mrs. Wilkie’s two brothers, Capt. Benson of 
the Kingston Battery and Mr. Charles Benson 
of St. Catharines. In the absence of Mr. 
Wilkie in England, his many friends paid every 
respect to the memory of the deceased that 
could be paid. Mr. Wilkie left Liverpool by 
the City of Rome yesterday, a month earlier 
than he otherwise would have except for the 
rad event of his wife’s death._______

'An enterprising Firm.
In consequence of the large and increasing 

business of Mr. Van Wormer, the well-known 
furnisher, of #3 Queen-street west, a branch 
establishment has been opened nt MS Yonge- 
street for the better accommodation of his 
numerous entrons in the northeast portion pf 
the city. Here nnd at the bead depot every
thing required to famish a house—from a cot
tage to a mansion—can be supplied at a days 
notice. The stock oh band fa very large and the 
quality first-class. Parlor suites, bedroom sets, 
silverware, tinware, glassware, crockery and 
other furnishing» constitute all things needful 
for the home. Van Wormer’» system of 
weekly and monthly payments fa very popular.

way.42 years old.
Killed Sy a Falling WalL 

Minneapolis, Minn., Amr. 8.—While a 
dozen men -were to-daÿ removing damaged 
wheat. from tiw runs of the St Anthony 
elevator, which we» burned on July 19, the 
wall yielded |o outward pressure and the- 
great sfoue structure fell over upon the men, 
crushing them retritiy and mangling them 
beyond recognition. The bodies of Gas 
Trow», P. P. Anderson, Thipnns Dempsey, 
Ed. Markey, John Johnson and an unknown 
man were extricated,, from tiie. debris. An 
additional victim yetaliie was removed home.

Escaped From Cnyugn JaU.
Catuga, Aug. a.—Three Pmwnere» confined

in jail here for robbery, escaped thisraftemoon 
about 2 o’clock. Jniler Murphy being absent 
from town and the turnkey engaged with 
other prisoners, ttiev thought the opportunity 
to gain their liberty too good to let pass and 
quietly walked out through the gate. It was 
discovered that they had gone shortly after 
and the turnkey and sheriff’s clerk followed 
them some distance, but failed in capturing

Eton Cintre, Aug. 3.—A firq w*s started 
this morning three miles southwest of this vil
lage for the purpose of clearing a «moll piece 
of land. Â stiff breeze oommenoed blowing 
about noon, which soon fanned the fire into an 
unodntrofable mags iff flames, and rapidly 
spread towards ; the consuming every
thin# within its reach for a space half a mfle 
vridlj. .It reached the outskirts of the town 
aljout 3 o’clock, and before the necessary help 
arrived two families were burnt opt, losing 
everything. The inhabitants became alarmed 
at the proximity of the fife to Drew’s saw and
stave-mill, and foOght with desperation Until The National Leagpe In England., 
it was checked. The Irish National League held its weekly

The wind ,has fortunately ofcated consider- mee[lng last evening in St Vincent Hall. Mr. 
ably, and at this hour (8 p.m.) the fire is under a Lynch occupied the chair. Mr. Aylward’s 
control, but if the - wind should nre again a motion that the branch hold an excursion and 

nofkeJZE Picnic was carried and referred to the Essen-hKrow^l iikGy bure. H^rTn Ë^Ê^S^^îSÎy^f
pletely surrounded by bush fires. th^fcraffbrdsTire b^nrii of the len^ He

n-rn’ IwTO----ro---------------- stated that the league was growing stronger In
, j j A Big Peach Crop Premised. England, nnd that tho English democracy was

Stoney Greek, is so laden with this luscious said, wa# a practical adoption of the prinoinel
^ül^e^pMeDl^epfeàe.

breaking down. Not only this one orchard, 
blit every tree nearly in that neighborhood is 
like this. The plum and pear trees are also 
heavily loaded.

S
u was there and then decided to adept the 

Chicago stylo, and henceforth these sweltering 
gentlemen will be seen skipping tlirough the 
streets sans coat, sans rest. Chief Jûstice 
Batter was granted permission to wear his 
outer habiliment» while on the bench at the 

Court.

'I

PoMoeThe World would advise all tbe other hot 
men of the cjty to follow suit. Why should we 
rush around tne parcliod streets with thtiee un- 
necesearygarments on?

“ Chicago is a d----d hot city," said one of the
party at the Island meeting, “but the men 
there know how to keep kool.*

fted andyears. submitted to : the 
erection of fire 
of the city.*The Queen In SmIHimI.

London, Aug. 9.—The Queen will leave Os
borne for Scotland, according to present gi[- 
ruigementa on the afternoon of Wednesday, 
Ang. 84, nssbe wishes to be at Balmoral on 
Ang. 2fl, which is the Prince Consort’s birth
day. Tbe Queen will probably visit the Dow
ager Duchess of A thole at Dunkeld House, 
Perthshire; about the eild of next month, and 
from there Her Majesty is to make an excur
sion to Tayitiouth Castle, Lord Bresdolbane s 
place, where she stayed with the Prince Con- 
eyrt during her first visit to Scotland in 1842.

Meanwhile something to relieve temporary 
necessities fa urgently needed, and the sub
committee, into kvhose hands the matter his 
been delegated, hare not yet met. The 
Council meets on Monday niglit, and if tbe 
committee propose to give the subject.an y 
consideration at all they have no time to 
wsstg.

A Large Crowd Gathers to Witness Ike 
Sports nt DnnnTllle.

Di-NNViLT-fc Aug. 3.-the firemen’s jubilee 
held hero to-day wns a grand success, some ten 
companies competing. The mere took place In 
the Drivtng Park this afternoon. Where «boot. 
6000 visitors collected. The games were well 
contested, with the following result:

Hose Race, 300 yards-1 Caledonia. 2 Strat
ford. Iz( tills race Welland, through an error, 
did not scoria. ,

Hook and Ladder Race—I Berlin, 2 Stmt- 
ford.

Bicycle Mile Raee—1 Stephens, 2 McDonald.
Trail Race—1, Capt. Patterson’s team, Cale

donia; 2, number 2 team from Caledonia.
Fancy Drill—1 Brantford Victoria Drill

ll^d'chre^rTM' Caled ^f00Ck’ CaledonlA’

All -seemed well pleased and sal tailed with 
tho result. Tho jubilee lias proved à financial 
success and waa one of the moat successful 
gnja days our town has ever had.

' SHOOTING AWWAIU AT QUEBEC.

A Man Threatened with Assault fleet a 
e Pistol in Seir-Befcnee.

fjtiXBEC, Aug. 8.—This afternoon about 2 
o’clock Michael end James Buckley and one 
Lederc, all residing at Mount Pleasant 
village, made a combined attack on a man 
nained McManus, in the employ of Mr'. 
O’Leary on the aqueduct contract of the cor
poration of St. Foy. The fatter and his 
father had already been victims of assaulta by 
the Buckleys, against whom a warrant waa 
issued some weeks ago and is lying unexecuted 
in the police office.

In the latter instance, however, McManus 
having, it appears, been long menaced'by the 
Buckleys and being hotly pursued bÿ the 
three men, felt himself justified in drawing a 
revolver and firing upon his assailants, when 
Michael Buckley fell, wounded in the knee. 
McManus at once gave himself op. All of 
tbe offenders were arrested and lodged in the 
jail Janies Buckley, in attempting eo elude 
the police, fell from a garret window and was
picked upaenaeleas-______________

A Belly Fennd tu the Canal.
St. Catharines, Aug. 3.—The body of a 

laboring man, about 40 years of age, was 
found in the canal, near Port Dalhoosie, this 
afternoon. He ia supposed to be James Con
way, who formerly worked in Mia elevator at 
Port Dalhoosie, and who baa been missing 
several days.

.Si

In Ike Felice CeerL
fn the Police Court yesterday Aid. Baxter 

committed James Payner for trial on a charge 
of assaulting 2-year-old Martha Benzinger.

Henrietta Case, a young woman Who does not 
believe in working for a living, was sent for 
trial on a charge of obtaining money by false 
pretenses. She collected 25 cents from Mrs. 
Gillespie of Selby-street on the representation 
that she was collecting for the Toronto Relief 
Society. Her connection with this charitable 
organization was disproved and she will have 
to answer before the County Judge.

Darcy Tait, wanted In Bracebrldge for lar
ceny from his former employer. Dr. J. R. 
Boyers of that town, was handed over to 
County Constable Hale, who subsequently took 
him to the Muskoka town for trial.

G. W. Verrais, on a charge of violating the 
city bylaw,-will have a hearing to-morrow.

Patrick Heffernan, Mary Shea, George Ernest 
and Annie McGuire, disorderly conduct, each 
fined 82 and costa.

■ Tbe Water Carnival Committee.
Owing to the foot Mac many leading aquatic 

«ports will be In Ottawa to-day attending, the 
rowing regatta, it has been decided to postpone 
until next Tuesday evening the meeting of the 
Water Carnival Committee, which.was to have 
been held at the Toronto Rowing Chib to-night. ,,j

- ■1 !-------- ..... ——- -
WIREMEN’S GAMES. W

« , ■ 1 The Ceeder nt Klwgetee.
Mr. Kenneth Miller yesterday received this 

despatch from M* J.T. Matthews, the skipper 
of the steam yacht Rosamond, dated Kingston : 
“Leaving nt noon for Alexandria Bajr. Condor
Just arrived here,"___________ ■

Flneil for Block lug Ike Street.
John Maloney, the expressman who, from 

pure ensued ness blocked up King-street Tues
day afternoon for several minutes, was taxed 
f2 and costs In tho Police Court yesterday.

Cholera at Malta.
London, Aug. 3.—There have been five 

of cholera and one death from the 
disease at Malta, A ten days’ quarantine 
against that place has been established at 
Gibraltar. _______________

QUEST BOX AND COMPLAINT DOOM.

Let the Excursion Agents Answer.
Editor World : Can yon tell mC when we 

ere going to have a cheap excursion to Cbtoago f

The Irish National latter.
London, Aug. 3.—The first meeting of tlie 

National League since tlie Coercion Açt waa 
put in operation was held in Dublin yester
day. It was announced that the receipts since 
last meeting amounted to B520CL The Lard 
Mayor declared that tbe league, if proclaimed,
would continue its fight__________

A Peculiar Accident.
London, Aug. 8.—Yesterday afternoon a 

8-year-old daughter of Mr. S. Draper met 
with a terrible accident. She was walking 
along the top of a fence and had the end of a 
stick in her mouth, when she fell off and on 
the stick. It was forced through her throat 
and out at the tide of her neck.

them. _____________________
-f Another Candidate for Discipline,

New Yob*, Aug. &—It it rumored that the 
action of Rev. Dr. Gmran in presiding over 
tbe meeting of guests*! the picnic of lfltli

in his suspension by the church authorities. 
Archbishop Corrigan said toe afternoon that 
he hae the case under cosmlderarion.

“«•her Smith Grits'* Tear. '
Chicago, Aug. 3.—“Chet” Smith, dramatic 

agent, who was charged^ with sending girls to 
disreputable oonoert hails ot Hurley end ether 
towns m the Wisconsin -pinente, "under toe 
pretence that the-, pieces were respectable 
country theatres, was to-day seotenqed tooee 
year in the penitentiary.

Bid w ell. (Be Forfrir. Arrested.
New York, Aug. 3.—George Bid-well, the 

forger, who was pardoned -from I» English 
prison two weeks ago and who arrived here a 
few days sinoe, - was arrested this afternoon 
by Central office detectives and taken to police 
headquarters. Tbe charge against him has 
not been made publia

UNITED STATES SEWS.

Oh Tuesday afternoon at Homer, Mlelu Geo. 
Burton murdered hie mother-in-law and shot 
himself.

Reports come from Minnesota to the effect 
that the discontented theeerareputBng on their

Lou^slerdecher. aged 16, fell from tlie sixth 
floor of the J“^n works. Rochester, yester-
daAl&Jf a’-mUlioo deHart was *wt far ffre In 
Armstrong -$ Reily’s lumber -yard at Evans
ville, Ind,;yesterday. Twenty aerea In lumber 
was dcstrCfed. .

CapVvWilliam Williams, aged 70, an old lake, 
oantatn «radtGogomntent Inspector of Steaci- tofivJriSfmhbed of gIMOby ponce men, (n 
Oswego yestorfiay- -J ■

In a flghLover o-whlsky bottle John Delmer
^hhuæv»°^p crh^d bent
Bridgeton TucSday night with a hickory pane. 

The United States Deitartmont ot Suite has

It contains 8000 printed pages and is profusely 
Illustrated.

V
( Newmnrheters Enjoying Themselves,

The firemen of Newmarket, accompanied by 
about 350 excursionists, came down on the 
Northern Railway yesterday and went to Ni
agara on the Chicora on their annual excursion 
to the Falls. They were aeoompaoled by the 
new band recently formed In the town, which

throughout the north country and the New
market Band promises to succeed it In popular 
estimation. __________

Fire In n Montreal Carriage Factory.
Montreal, Aug. 3.—A fire broke out in the 

carriage Repairing factory of T. Gauthier, 
Lafqntaine-stseet, early this morning. The 
factory was gutted and a quantity of stock 
destroyed. The lose will amount to about 
820,000, partly covered by mauraooe.

e

Level-Headed Oliver.
George Flhh’e Troubles.

George Fink, the German who ran away from 
Detroit to Toronto with the Wife of Frederick 
Newman, another German, and who wns 
caught here by Newman on Tuesday had much 
experience in Canadian law. In the Police 
Court be and Newman were each fined 820 and 
costa or St days for carrying revolvers. New
man paid hie fine but Fink will have to go to 
IttiL Fink wae also charged with the larceny 
of two Heather beds and a clock belonging to 
Newman, and on this «barge he was sent to the 
County Judge before whom he pleaded not 
guilty, and was remanded till to-day for trial.

Mr. Mowat is tho lion among lions in 
England, bat bis head is just as level as it 

There is no immediate danger 
that he will develop into a garter Knight. 
He told Lord Salisbury that be could easily 
purchase a pair of Boston garters, from quian 
the shirtmaker for a shilling or two.

Visitors to the (My.
Mr. J. W. slaves and Mr. Thomas Mulcahey et 

Orillia are at the Hoeetn House.
Mr. A P. Knapp ot New, York Is at the Boasts Home
Mr. J. V. Rawlston and Mr. ,W. H. Mitchell ot Mont

real tre at the Boaslo.
Judge Drew of Klore 1» at the Boetln House.

Kev. P. N- Grant of Orillia ie st tbe Queen’s.
ood ot the steamship Vancouver is at the

Mr. J. N. Gfseneldelds, Q.C., of Montreal is si the 
Queen’s.

Mr. H. McKay Wilson of Brantford Is at the Palmer.
Mr. G. R- Van Fleet of Brantford Is st the Pshner.
Dr.H. R. Hay of Listowel lest the Pslnier.
Mr. J. H. Hale of Chicago is at the Palmer.
Mr. T. H. Graham of Glasgow, Scotland, is at the 

Walker.
Mr. B. May of Chios® 1» st the Walker.
Mr. L. A. Riley of Mew To* is at the Walker.

ever was.
m .rzvn-.i go Near and Yet ae Far.

Great complaint» are made that no accommo
dation exist» nt the different wharfs whereby 
women end children eon obtain adrink of

EtssSSS-SS
accommodation should be made.

The Island Caee Fakir» Meet ttnlL
The police yesterday notified the keepers of 

’’ fake” cane stand» at Hanlan’s Point that they 
must quit the businese *t ooce. The knife 
board and the copper plate box will remain.

CHAT ACROSS IBM CABLE.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.
U* A Set-Back for the Ameer.

Calcutta, Aug. 8.—The Ameer of Afghan
istan’s generals have withdrawn all their 
troops to KelaA-Igbilaai. This indicate» that 

» they oonsider their forces too weak to keep 
the open field against the rebels.

■dlelded en His Daughter’» Grave.
Buda-Pksth, Aug. 3.—Herr Balnaz, an 

eminent author and Secretary of the National 
Tlieatre, has committed suicide on the grave 
® his infant daughter, who died je 18ft.

NO Bedergrened Home for Them*
London, Aug. A—The bill to allow the con- 

gtruction of s tunnel fmfler the Engiisli Chan
nel. which was introduced in the House of 
Commons by Sir Edward Watkins, waa re
jected this efterooon by-163 to 107. , r ^ ft

- Gold 1er Araerlee.

Itéras «C Interest Received by Hall and 
Wire.

Guelph is to have sixteen electric lamps.
A petllion, for the repeal of the Scott Act wae 

filed in Guelrih on Monday.
W. L. Copland, for fifty y 

tit. Catharinee. is dead.
Missionary Bone is making a big effort to 

stop Sunday work on the Welland Canal.
Mine Ilitriehales of Hamilton will sail for 

Europe on Aug. 17 to take a two years’ course 
in the I^eipzig Conservatory of Music.

It Is 6-lid that the young mnn Baker, who 
disappeared from Waterdown some time ago 
and Whs snppoeed to have been murdered, is 
now living near Cleveland.

The coroners jury has decided 
Clement of Niagara died from natural eaoeea, 
»pt that the arsenic found in the remains 
from the earth ot the graveyard.

William Craig, arrested a few days ago at 
Ivondon for refusing to pay a Soott Act fine, 
has been released from custody by orders of 
the Department of Justice at Ottawa. Craig 
is in tbe lust stages of consumption.

The Free Methodists of the Hamilton District 
will hold a camp meeting and Efanday School 
convention combined two miles south of Har
ley station, commencing on Wednesday, Ang. 
fit, uud .continuing fqr a week.

The G.T.R. engineer having Certified that 
820.000 has already been expended on the new 
locomotive shops at Stratford, that amount 
of the 865.000 banns has been paid over by the 
City of Stratford to the company.

Judgment was given In Guelph Tuesday In

fifteenth time that Coughlin has been up on 
similar charges, and he has been lined once.

,H .A

-

J? a resident of Hr David william Gerdau.\
Editor World-. Please state if Vancouver 
land fa represented in the Dominion Panio-

The fared 7 , ,i \
PhlUlne Xavier Peliaster, the dfatingntabe* 

French general end senator fa dead. He wag 
76 year» old._____________________

The Lie.lag ef ByhlhHIwi Farit.
Aid. Barton (Chairman), Piper, Morrison, 

Harvey, Maughan, Hill and Wlckett were the 
here present at the meeting of the Exhibi

tion Committee at 8 o'clock yesterday. The 
chief matter that occupied their attention was

grounds might be kept clean. Aid. Piper and 
Morrison were appointed a. eobgommlUee. It 
was decided to expend about 8700 for a boiler 
for the hothouse and to Bare the dairy and 
police elation re painted.

Dr.

I
Far Bwera, Field and Marine Glare*»-The German newspapers tot*'6!'«””””5 

on KatkofTa death ehow a subdued feeling of 
eatfafaetlon. .

Immense damage hae been done to the 
vlctofty of Athene Mega» and Cornith by 
Incendiary fires recently. . . -
klngPtea°f P^!e\re%%Smriyweknmthe 
rooming ud dead in the afternoon.

While making an ascent ofjthe Oberfaed

As computed by the Chinese SecrctoiTPf the

Tbe Chinee. Of the Kwelehaw dfatriot have

pean artifice.
The High Court of 

Glasgow has practioi
S^UWnlSS
now dispensation ton 
Court.

day TstoseeFes, Aneroid Thar-
etot.ato., ge re IMu’i IS Bingethat J. P.

street west.
Leeel » hewers er Tknndrrs terms.

war it “1 Weather for Ontario; Moderate 
S \ winds; fair weather, with a few beat 
I^Ori.Aoioev» or thunderetorms; not men*

:

J Before Judge Morgan yesterday three trifling 
eases were disposed of: Mark Smith, larceny 
of a ring, three months in tbe Central Prison;

London, Ang. 3.—One hundred and one 
Ifaousand pounds of bullion were withdrawn 
from the Bank of England hrefaj for slupsnent 
|e Americ.x ™ a, Delhi; MIm Emm» Ward, Delhi; John Tweedy,

A-
Ladtre Waly.

—It Is said ”» woman takes c»re of tb. pence and 
lreves the ‘pousds ' to take csrp fit tin 
woman I» nstfatly right. No hornet 
more money la any fine pertafutagto

i
I I____ il» ArfWpBvW

At New York Wisconsin from Iivsepooi, 
tare of Georgia from Glasgow.
ACldndon: Holland from New Togfc.

Stanley J. Cullen, larceny of a bushel of bran 
while drunk, allowed to go on his good be
havior. George Staley, larceny of a watch, ac
quitted: John Maughan. larceny of tools, six

i
Harsh ami Her fat.

FaXIB, A«g- 2. Sarah Bernhardt agd hey 
rat are back at Ntk 86 Bwtfevard Preeire, a 
house hired for her bv M.' Gran. She’tins Z^d a^e lehring Paris, 380,000 franre.

Mr. Bslfrer Is be ««rationed.

fa°SUWIh 03K Xrirt

I
-’» Cry.fiHHMsseswaan

are Always Daw*.
boikUy.be

well. in*•od get anew hatwife blto stock of the-
and prices ar. away down on auomd of the season
Dlarenbreareversed the 

men under tb«

to
feeseed
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THE MTSLAIE AFFAIRrge WHO OWNS TEE ISLAND ?
tom Russia. _______ i $

Mi

in Which oeee the securities will go down. 1 '< i---^ t-SHEEHE swÈIsf' ™

ALLEGED BLACKMAIL.

A rivMinl lawyer '

Ottawa, Aug. 1—A sensation ha» been 
earned by an action for criminal libel and at
tempted blackmail entered by W. H. Walker, 
a prominent lawyer here, againit Mrs. Birkett, 
widow of the late James Birkett, The trouble 
?"*» W the late James BirketVs oonneo- 
tion with the Dominion Plumbago Company, 
in which be bad *2500 worth of stock. After 
his death the Plumbago Company went into 
baakruptny, and his estate, therefore,!»» by «he 
the failure. Mr. Walker, of the law Arm of 
Walker k McLean, bought the assets of *e 
company, but did not assume its liabilities.

Some time ago Mrs. Birkett, the widow of 
the late Mr. James Birkett, wrote Mr. 
Walker asking for *800. Subsequent cor
respondence, Mr. Walker claims, contained 
statements upon which is based the present 
charge of slander. The words specially com
plained of are Contained in à letter to Mr. 
Walker and are as follows : “lie man of 
Woman who would quietly pick my looks and 
carry away S26001 feel would be too respect
able company with yourselves. Thon shall 
notateaL^^M^^ÉHHM^^Wtf

The cases were called in the Police Court 
this morning, but Aid. Duroeher, who pre
sided in the absence of Pofiee Magistrate 
O’Cara, felt tee modest to try the ease and 
postponed it until Monday, when the Magis
trate will be bora___________________

A CANADIAN SERS TMR KAISER.

BEgl _

,_J2lS!KSmüS£!ÏSSIKSS
Torontonians bare sent over money to back 
him for the good thing.

Among a draft of yearlings bred by Lord 
Rossbsry sold at Sandown Para on

as he was running for 
thrown by a boy pi 
fence, allies was eo ei 
the ball be threw It ag 
number of boys were i

The Canadian clubs did fairly well yesterday. 
BuflUo and Newark are now practically tied 

for the pennant. j..
Rochester’s defeat yesterday entrenches To-

Articles ef AgreemeatBiagh.-ta. .bat aftérheon tor
there is something to come after that, the *Mam°ntl Field—Flyer» at Toronto *nd Mndlg^. the boy twlrler, lor the

howetor. The total downcome of her oteflll BeShle^ Swiee* “w* wmm Brags.

•- Hl,EEi*H,crE,EE «iftBfesteaa.» ^eu^sstisa-os
Bismarck and Bleichroder and the Jew bank- America, and John Teemer of McKeesport, bee.

« mm Uni! Bedin are thinkiùg abouti If they so Pennwlv*ma. for a rare on Toronto Bey °e bgn.“’Jb?^dp^
determine the Giro’. bonds will not be worth Saturdni. Ang. U. The asm wifi be three WSlSSSB» hi. disgust Van
five cwrtsen the dollar m either Berlin, Paria, mtiesmtha turn, on,the Mand side. Mr. fa^tXSfay ptayï
Amsterdam, Vienna or London. Still thb Jaa, Keenan of Boston wasm the cityymter- {=£, the only player
does not tell the whole story. day, rod rfgned the articles on , behalf of Q111.g made a flue catch to yeetetiay’s game,

A despotic military government he. still Teenim. Mr. Banian signed *« dwum«t ^ was fonn^jpSauded He
thé power of squeezing the means of warfare buuself, the witness», being Mr. H.JLP. n’dfaîied,tadoff hla cap tlfl'roaney told btm to 

from it. people, even if it can borrow no and M«- Joseph Rogers. The article. 3o ro.
money from tbe ^UdA This is roold ^ ""

story. The Russian Government may have New York Turf, Field and Farm is named as The Huron, will accept challenges from clubs 
no money, bet none the kw yon will find that the referee and stakeholder. Both contes- whose member, are under Id. Will uook of 18 
the Russian army has guns and powder and tants have deposited 1800 with Mr. Busby, Phoebe-street is their secretary, 
ball when the day of battle eomes. We reply, ******* h"”? $1®°° * *“*• >

Yee, with an explanation. Such a government Htehnof
ha. enough to get along With at thefirststart ^
but afterwards supplies begin to fail, and with nm, tï bratred best place re Toronto
them her milite, strength. “* h0"" *"

The reason of ell thie probably ie that Bis- 7 in esse the referee «ton decide that on Ssturdsy, 
marok want, to let th. Osar know that he ftSiMMSTtbS-5S3S. SJS'SS&M 
(tbe Csar, has no money with which tohe.p ^
France m the fight This seems the straight- dust, 
eat answer to the qneetion, and it seem, likely 58
that the straight answer will prove the right 
one after all Now, Franoe has no money to 
spare for a big war, though her eyed 
for reasonable amounts. Basai» has 
if Bismarck cam show her that she has no 
money, he gains a point. And this point he 
either has gained er is about to gain.

South Renfrew’s epitaph upon the commer
cial union agitation: “Gone to join tbs Biel 
agitation." And Peter Mitchell wknt Out 
and wept bitterly.___________  . :

The return of Sir George O. Trevelyan for 
the Bridgeton division of Glasgow by » greatly 
increased majority must be accepted as an 
indication that the tide is running in Glad
stone’* favor.

There bave been two elections held since 
the commercial unionist propaganda openly 
showed its band, one in Digby, N.8., and the 
other In South Renfrew, Ont, and in both 
cases The Globe's candidate» have been beaten.
The Renfrew defeat is a most emphatic re
buke, inasmuch as The Globe’s party previous
ly held the seat In the face of this hot 
noisy assertions to the effect that the electors 
of this country are hungering for oommereial 
union can only excite contempt -

There has often been reason for the com
plaint that coroners’ juries are too mealy- 
taoutbed when passing upon railway accidents, 
but tbat-complaint will not lie against the St

. . , . j Thomas jurors, whose findings The World H . ... JSPP

lu toi esta are opposed to it, the Interstate venturing no opinion upôn the case of Con- of Joti Loing or Wallace Rose, the oarsmen, but
doctor Spettigue, who will hearing
before a competent court, wy are free to say would be willing to meet either of the above In 
that one practice complained uf toy the jurors, » convenient water tor the sum
that of failing to supply extrorsionieta with The Toronto and Argonaut senior four crews 
proper and sufficient seating aoootÊibodintaon, leave this evening for Ottawa. Ryan, the Bay- 
is «, evil of long nabding, and onewbich ha,
come more than onoe under the ofoqtvation of senior four last week decided not to row at 
moat travelers. It is better late than 
for railway corporations to talçe notice that 
such false ecoaomy ie fraught with danger to 
their patrons and is unprofitable to them
selves.

'0. •f #ii»ws Takes Ac- 
a Widow. if

rUREM TXRT WRAT BY CITIZBMS OR 
DR VMMOSD VILLE.

d|I I •rrnat >T* SEVERAL LESSEES OF LOTS TBINK 
TBEY AMR ITS POSSESSORS.

«
oiate, the more they lose ; there is no help for Werld's Yosti Ban Whs Was There 

Accused of Falsehood, Theft, Wearing a 
••While mar and «meting a “Mage-

r.m lotiA charge at hah-Letting Land Which Is 
■eld on Made

Ose Tear • •& MS. to/, * rd"fingiïto«,wTh5
England is said to be

x * fiffWH
fault with the 
too small feet.

The inaugural races at Ptoegrore Driving 
Park, Glanrord, near Hamilton, were held last 
Mondw. The Ant raee, 3-mlmite class, was 
won by H. Glover’s Green Grass in three

Rabbit, there being three startera. A matched 
race between GrSen Grass and Chaa. Vospor s

««HTSEsS-a

oui ■Iverdale Park to

Dsuxmoxdvills, Out, July Sk-tdltor World: 
or, attrotjon has ben directed to the report of
«“Z»: MKiïï

ct some of nis statements which he ha* writ-

add Ida «externfdl A (Seront to Change Ile hanse.

siding. Some oorrespondeuoe with reference 
to Island leases produced a rather animated de
bate u to thé condition of the Island generally. 
Aid. Macdonald asked If campers could pitch 
their tents any plaça they liked on the Island, 
and received a negative reply from Solicitor 
McWUllAms. It was slated that thé lessee 
of Wlmdn’e Baths wag renting the grounds 
abbnt to campers, and that In other parts of the 
Island parties, without any authority, 
levying ahd collecting rente they Imposed upon 
campers. The chairman said this was the 
first he had heard of It, but Aid. Wickett and 
Aid. Msughan assured him that the practice 
was going on tor a long time, and offered to 
napie certain gentlemen who had been com
pelled to pay. Solicitor McWilliams, in reply 
to the chairman, said that parties holding 
leases of Island plots could not sub-let Without 

■MJtall t tftar. could net 
set plots to campers and re

ceive rents for same. Aid. Wickett said that a 
______ . .. „ ... tow "cheap johna" had rented tents on the

et&lgg*
at Manche»tor to September, 1*, at seven sub-let and to have the campers removed from 
furlongs, reoelvad S*7 entries made npby re- nil parts of |hf Island to which they bad not a 
prosentatiyes from every prominent racing l*alclalm.
stable In England. The entrance 1» somewhat Tld. Macdonald asked if the line of demarea- 
eompUoatod. Fotis-tornn as 1-yearmds. pay ttonor chain, tine oeiikt he dafftted. Solicitor

3-year-oloa. pay 6 guineas, with subsequent the Island where people who some years ago 
payments od » and® guineas, sad hones now hade lOO-fpot frontage today had not half a 
2-year-olds to run at 4 years old pay an entrance dozen ; the land was swept away with the tide, 
of 10 guineas, with subsequent payment» of.*» It was a question whether the Council should 
andfigtineag. The weights—1(B pounds for not have taken suclytepe

up to ». pounds. Among the ^year-olds Commiasiooer Coats worth said the original re
nominated that have already distinguished eervation line was new 200 or 300 feet under
themselves this year are Friars Balsam, water. Some of the aldermen thought that
Caerlaverock, Admiral Benbow and Ayrshire, when men leased the lands they werebonndto

Toa Mnch ■etlday tor the Capitals b The report of a suiroommittee was read, re- 
OlTAWA, Aug. A—The exhibition lacrosse commending the construction of a carriage

match today between the Capitals ahd Sham- drive through Rlvordale Park, at a cost ap-
rocks was a surprise to the former, the Sham- roldthoy
rook. trtUig throe straight, hi fiftoen, two find ^"^ci^^Md hlîd°thît'to?™* 
a half, and tour and a half minutes, and giving would cost far more than the sum specifled: 
the beet exhibition of team play ever seen to $500 would not cover it. Aid. Macdonald 
Ottawa. The Capitals were a Uttie weak, strongly supported the report, and Aid. Galley 
McKay being absent and two other members said be objected to persons having a private to- 
of the team having taken rather, too much terest to serve doing so at the public expense, 
holiday before the game commenced. The road would be an Improvement, but the

time had not come when it was a necessity.
The Chairman: “It would be satisfactory If 

Aid. Macdonald would assure us that it is not 
from any personal or private interest that he 
advocates this work so strongly."

> Aid. Macdonald, while not denying that he 
had an Interest in the property to the district, 
said that the interest was e public one. The 
report was allowed to lie on the table.

A report of thé subcommittee recommend ii 
that the name of Rlverdale Park 
to “ Lansdowne Park " was not 
members holding that it was better to stick to 
he old and weH-eetabllshed name. Aid. Mac

donald proposed that the naihe be "Gladstone 
’ark,” but the proposition was scouted out. 
’he report recommending the expenditure of 

: 8500 towards a park east of the Don was 
i dopted.
Vllllams recommending the Council not to 

adopt the site proposed for a smallpox hospital 
until they would see what the railway company 
n tended to do to the district selected. Aid. 
Macdonald objected to the solicitor volunteer- 

advice on such matters. The report was 
wed to stand.

■SHE"
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Ively.
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perhaps only for 
writes of “principal

waseffector to attract
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c*fe rely» nwn the craves of HU, of which were s V 
* ~,hÆnlji.”màtto the early«fteraooethe“prlncl-

iSSSSSSiS L
» fiiyoloos manner. Them, however, were not the * T

b«: 1 «
any wanton or saenlecipos purpose, but otaljr to deter- jbi&sr, 1deny that rebel were «ought lor and found, only to be

and wood talteu up was ro\ erentiy replaced, and th'ti 
no skull nor booee became poewwed by your reporter 
unless St some secret boor he succeeded In obulnlnt 
one or the other, as. e thief may succeed. It re. w« 
as* fully determined to charge him as such before t 
legal tribunal, nut we, who were present in the esrly «. 
sltertoon, cannot conceive the poeetWIlty of » theft hy 
Mm or anybody else, and that he has «Imply concoctes 
.sensational story for th. press. In which lie make 
himself appear gloating over bis treasure of humai 
bones, and the sexton as equally ruthleae.

Tour reporter's statements withal are most irrerer

of the American rlshore-gentleiHeti—present at cart 
plaee of meeting by sneering etldslene to turn. It lei 
pity that on such on occasion and at such a place you 
reporter should hâve been so oblivious to facts, rede 
void of Christian mind and manners, as to yen nate

sfi3Bfftror,wb m™ r”oror,">01
We beg to add that we are quite ready to sobstaatl 

ate the foregoing by affidavit If necessary, aofar as 1 
affects our proeeedlog» an duly an

, william Dalton, Sextdo.
t'c’hul?0011,

Regarding this matter, The World reporter 
begs to point out that the gentlemanly coni- 
munleauts of the above lose sight altugetliei / J 
of the gfavamen of the charge contained in 
The World’s report—if charge there cen be In 
a truthful account of the proceedings as they 
transpired, vit, that the “ Lundy’s Lane 
Historical Society," on the anniversary of 
the greatest battle ever fought ph Canadian 
soil, where the percentage ot killed and 
wounded was greater than in any battle of 
the American rebellion, and greater even than , 
at Waterloo, standing upon that soil which is, 
or should be, sacred to every Canadian, 
cravenly allowed the foreigners who _ bad lost 
the battle to practically claim it as an 
American victory, for the sole object seeming
ly, that they might M enabled to paw around 
the bat among a foreign people to get money 
to build a monument on a Canadian battle
field. Tbie is all passed over, but much 
righteous indignation is expressed over com
paratively trivial matters.

As to the denials -of the trio the reporter, 
taking theta in their orders has to say :

That the persons present in the afternoon 
ere those named in. the report. The names 

were given to the reporter by Mr, H. G. A.
Cook, who presumably told the truth. They 
were alleged by Mr. Cook to be the panons 
present and all the persons present 

That the object of the gathering, as stated 
by the president of the society to the reporter, 
was to “ interchange ideas.”

That no “ideas’’ were interchanged during 
the afternoon, to the beat of the reporters 
knowledge and belief. C

That “all hands" did go to work to seareh 
for hidden treasures, the persons who sug
gested the same being Mr. H. Oi A. Cook, 
dentist and William Dalton, sexton. The 
first grave opened was supposed by-some ts 
be that of an Indian ohiét, but proved not to 
be so and was filled up again. Afterwards 

where the deed were buried was 
These officers were elected : President, J. J. opened—it was never stated for * wanton e*

Crabbe, Argus, St. Mary’s; First Vlce-Presl- sacrilegious purpose—but certainly not te 
dent, Mr. A. PatoUm Sentinel-Review, Wood- determine any particular locality, because the
BSi-p-lSaK
Port Hope; Executive Committee, John Cam- buttons, etc.
eron, g6K Totontei H. P/Meore, Free Press, That whil* the reporter d!d hot carry away 
Acton; R. J. Somerville, True Bannerv Dundas; » ekull irith him, except his own, there whs no 
C. BlockeitRobineon, Canada Presbyterian, am>arent raaéon why he should hoi have done

iBESlîSwiîSUKÏ
special car attached to the Northern Railway did. «bd notably William Dalton, sexton, ex- 
express at the City Hall «àtton for their annual hibited at the Meéhanio»’ Hall that evening a 
trip through Muakoka. specimen of the skuns be bad taken from the

anoetTHURSDAY

l TVsnJS^tiUdwèMdîwîioeiewof a
Mpf.., ,
trtek was good.

Delaney, the jockey who rode Abraham in 
the steeplechase at Saratoga on Tuesday, was 
suspended for the balance of the season for his 
suspicious riding Lbs judges thinking that he

Baseball lias taken the placé of craps among 
the subie boys at Saratoga. Several games 
between the white and colored attaches Of the 
différent stable» have been played lately. A 
most amusing game occurred on Monday; the 
white boys have won all the games thus far, 
but Monday’s game was going In favor of the 
colored nine, when It was broken up by the 
umpire being chawd from the field. He was 
accused of favoring Urn colored division In bit 
decisions and the whiu boys could not stand 
the defeat.

era
li
fer 14were

porter" rebuking him for hi. recreancy 16 free 
trade prinopta and Canadian interest». The 
Deacon’s dwgneted correspondent points out 
what ami be. obvions to every intelligent 
amd: that commercial union mean* the high
est kind of a protective tariff, aa againit every 
other com try rave *a.Usdted States, and th* 

of fiscal control from Ottawa to 
Washington. The Drawn «Scopies over a 
autumn in attempting to^cplain to “old sub
scriber that there is really little in it" after 
-li In doing this the Deacon displays char
acteristic disregard for patent facts. He coe- 
tende, for instance, that ear adoption of the 
American tariff, with a necessary dis- 
crimination against Great Britain and the 
rest of the earth, would art be a protective 
policy. The falsity and bad faith of this con
tention demonstrate themselves. Bat more

<

Trolling at Sew Hamburg.
New HAdBtrao, Ont» Aug. 3.—This was the 

opining day of the trotting meeting here. The 
weather was fine, the attendante good and th* 
races a success. The summaries follow:

the
ore

L"
DSn O'Connell S S 1 1 1

««V»» «•'••(••v* »»«•••• vé». A «» SIS 
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AM Observes that His ffye Is «4IU Keen 
and Snick to Perceive.

Mf. H. W. C. Meyer of Wingharo has been 
on ah extended tear through Europe and sends 
The World a-letter from Bms. Below is a por
tion of his letter:

Emb, Germany, July 18.1387.—Permit me to 
thank you for your very prompt attention in 
tending to me your dally paper, which I kayo 
received ht thé several placés visited by me. 
The Emperor has hero here for about ten days. 
Ï raw hie several times each dhy, either walk
ing or driving, and* the evening going to the 
theatre or at work irt his rooms. It Is wonder
ful how well preserved he ls. HIs movements 
are quite active; hla eye is very clear and quick 
to perceive. He has the love et bis people as 
well as all visitors.

The startling political principles expressed in 
E!Sr D?P*r SaTe frequently caused me te 
feel more anxious to return home to Canada 
at an earlier date. You have the true ring In 
your valuable paper, and I hope all Canadians 
will take their true and correct stand. Well 
may they feel promt of their nativity and write 
aside now and did fn 1875 on, my visit to the 
continent, “Canada” opposite their names when 
In Europe, in the place of too frequently “Amer
ica »r “North America:”
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important still are The Globe’s admissions 
that the Ltbraal leaders have so far declined 
to commit themselves in favor of the policy 
adopted by their chief organ, and that it does 
not know what their views are upon the sub
ject Why does ft not interview them, then? 
The Deacon is in almost daily intercourse with 
oné or récré of' those leaders, but has the 
audacity to ask bis readers to believe that be 
has never talked to them upon a subject that 
has been his daily theme for months. This is 
rank hypocrisy, if nothing worse. Farther 
on he rays that the question has not yet en
tered the region of practical politics, which is 

compliment to The Globe’s influent*. 
A party journal that booms and boosts ah agi
tation for mouths and is then compelled 
by its own supporters to admit that its party’s 
leaders refuse to accept its views, that it has 
not been able to ibodst those views into the 
regtoa of practical polities, and that, in short, 
the'question is still ha the clouds has reached 
the deepest depth qf failure and humiliation.

The truth is thati commercial union is a dead 
duck which is touched et «11 by its opponents 
for the sate purpose of keeping before the 
public the stupidity, recklessness rod lack of 
patriotism of its defeated, desperate rod fitt- 
witted advocates.
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Owner's to* Osinorturning stakes eholl be flogs of different colors
“Vaffisaisr “

stell personally Inspect Uie stake* Ufore
ÿSit of IBOO s side shall be jnsde with the 

stakeholder on or before ftaturdrt, Aug. e, and the 
final deposit of $B00 a side shall be fiiade with the 
sflokeholeer on or before

sate*.»» >
Flyers at kafleia.

C

OR.sma Buffalo. Aug. «.-Five thousand people at
tended the second day’s circuit races at BuffUo 
Park. The weather continued hot, and pool1887.

Fana Selling was lively. *.
The first race was the unfinished 3.31 trotting 

fa which Charley Bogan took one beat and 
Loretta F. two heats yteteeday. Loretta 
proved too spéody for Hogan and took the 
fourth heat and rare in 2.19f. Summary:

2JH Trotting purse, «EDO.

I upon ù 
party fa!

is hereby agreed 
In cose «uteri 

on the aforesaid forfeit
oney then In the bends of the stake!
The «takes shall be paid over to the

Ben Francisco on Wednesday. Aitg. IT.«ggaarânaK- ^ «a» *
Wttnewrt* JOflXPB Rogxbs, H. J. P. Good.

(1er.

Your views of commercial union are corrobo
rated by those here who have a knowledge of 

position., I have met several staunch and 
retired business men of the United States, who 
state that we would have little or no place 
were such a union to take place in trade, as it 
means 50 to 1, and *10,000 to *L Further, I do 
net consider it eomes well to be spoked to by 
Americans what we should do, simply for a 
change, and what they consider would better 
our position—possibly for the purpose of assist-
sefemes.8

A oath BRI a a or editors.
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Is• q ■tiled sa the Larrosse Field. our?E“: Aeet Tht AtMette New». Jfaneheetor, Jets 1*- 
Never to the history 

purer accident occurred
OBof any game has a 

than that which re
sulted last Monday evening In the death of 
C. Trees at Harrogate. It might hare happen
ed et any game in which a ball is used, and 
these who hare been most Intimately connect
ed with; the skilful rod athletic pastime of 
lacrosse to England cannot remember a 
previous aooMent having had a total termina
tion. The players occasionally receive some 
bad knock» on the fingers rod hands, but we 
have the authority of a Canadian, in whose 
oountry lacrosse Is the national recreation, tor 
the statement that no euoh regretable event 
has happened to Canada within his recollée-

Banian's Victories aa Toronto Bay.
Hanlro iras taking it easy-on the steps of his 

hotel lost evening when The World greeted 
Mm. He remarked that his coming race With 
Teemer would be the first race he has rowed 
on Toronto _ Bay rince May 14.1878, when he 
Mid Plalsted contested ter a thousand a side.
The race previous to that was DcL 15,1877. Orphan Bqy......................................................... J f 4
when he defeated Wallace Brae. The course NcLeoJ............. ........ .............................s 7 i
will likely be from Ward’s along the bay in. ®Lst Hlot '"‘'‘......................................1.......! m !
front of the Island to Btoekhouse Bay and SoutintPUot' 'ÿtoié2**h<','iÏ8,'i.ï*4..............* 10 *

The Î.37 raee was Btfflnnflùlshed When dark- 
nora stopped further trotting. The partial sum
mary is:

Garnet wen the __ 
Cleveland winner, M 
money for his brokers.

C.P.
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The Oaiarl# Prow Asseriatlen Hay* a 
Meeting aa<4 Depart tor Mxskeka.

The Ontario Prase Association held Its an
nual meeting to the Roesin House Tuesday, 
President Wm. Watt, jr., of th* Brantford Ex- 
Msltec in the chair. The attendance Was large. 
In bis opening address President Watt spoke 

of the improved position of the guild by reason 
pf the législation obtained at the last session of 
the Assembly in relation to the law of libel. In 
concluding hie able address, President Watt 
sells : , M^^tiraroaiSiptesroraprara^rarairi 
, it is a matter of honest pride to be tele to say that

work, by constast attrition, to t noble 
wire to benefit the country and the loq 

CsUty it serves. It has accomplished a great work, but 
with sharp competition all along tbs line, 4nd united 
merest» on every side anxfous to shape and control Its

of ftsmtiikm, and become lmbuedwltnah earnest de
sire to gtuud its freedom and protect lta Influence by 
the exercise of that trite but ever true maxim “Union 
is Strength.”

ton.

A letter woe read from Solicitor Mo ve
IDips. tion.

f
when Barrett of Leeds happened to get the 
bail, and was makings long throw when Tr*ea„ 
playing “third home, ran to to cheat hi» cross, 
ana wis hit by the ball near the heart. The 
ball rebounded for a tew yards, and Trees got 
to it, tricked it up, rod. passing It to the 
"second home.” Immediately fell heavily to 
the ground. It was thought that the un. 
fortunate follow was winded, but though every 
possible effbrt was made to bring him round ho 
neither spoke nor moved again, and mast ap
parently have been dead when he fell. .

What makes the occurrence aH the more 
shocking Was the presence of his father and 
wife, who had oome to toe the game, add .wit
nessed the whole affitir. The Leeds team have 
been much Affected by the fatal event, abhn- 

ng ah their matches, including an Irish 
which had been arranged. It is tope 

hoped, however, thnt this fatality, as extraor
dinary aa it is rcerotablo, will nmke no one 
run away with the Idea that lacroeso is either 
rough or^dftngerouB. Trees, tlirough à weak 
heart, was the one player in the team to whom 
a blow from the IxUl might have 
Bull-, and it is a mournful coincidence that ho 
should have been the one to moot with a blow 
that a thoroughly healthy man could probably 
hi.vo suffered without much more than a pass-

Annie King........................... J S’il J
111 i
1 » 1

.... 4Commerce law is enforoed by United Sûtes 
courts everywhere, rod importarit decisions 
are based upon it. On Monday, at Trenton, 
New Jersey, Justice Bradley, of the United 
States Supreme Court, rendered hie decision 
in the Arthur Kill Bridge «4M. Ghaneellor 
McGill had granted an injunction restraining 
tlie Baltimore and New York and Staten 
Island Rapid Transit Companies from pro
ceeding with the érection of the bridge on the 
information of Attorney-GeneralStockton that 
State lands under 'the waters of the Kill bad 
bean confiscated by the corporations. The 
State oi New Jersey, by it» Attorpey-Gen
eral, dented the pewter of Obngrera to grant 
the right to fihiM «his bridge. The railroad 
companies had the cate removed to the 
Federal Court, and U was argued two weeks 
ago The decision is dear, strong and 
atartKiig, butitbocaeiohed’oo enrpriee among 
the counsel of the stats. They have faith 
that it will not held cote, rod therefore gave

« a * »Berth».-...—...................
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A SEASON ON COMIC opera.

The Templeton Company Open nn Engage- 
ment at Use Pavilion Munie flail.

Notwithstanding the excessive heat of loot 
night, the Povilioa Music Hall was two-thirds 
full to greet the Templeton Opera Company on 
the opening of their season of oomic opera. The 
building Itself was about as cool a place as 
could be found tn the city, and many of the 
audience took advantage of “ between acts” to 
pass a few minntes out In thè delightfully- 

lens. ; ?,
..............o,” as presented last evening, was

an enjoyable porformancc. The company, 
while not laying clniih to being particularly 
brilliant, is ngood all-round combination and 
fairly well balanced. Prof. Clarence West led 
the orchestra to a pitch of appreciation on the 
part of the audience.

As the Mikado, the amply-sized Chas. L. 
Harris made a round of hits. Nanfci-Poo, 
Ko-Ko and Pooh-Bah wore there in person ana 
song, as they ought to be. by George 
Tmvemer, Alf C. Wueeloh and Douglas Flint. 
Mrs. Lulu Stevens ns Yum-Yum, Ml** Hattie 
.Starr as Pitti-Sing and Miss Alice Vape as 
Kntisha were hot forgotten in the applause.

The same bill will continue throughout the 
week, with a Saturday matinee. On Monday 
evening “The Mascot will be given. Lovers 
of baseball are particularly reminded of this.

the

40
Earing by Ike Sea.

Brighton Beach, C. L, Aug. 3.—Racing was 
continued at Brighton Bee* course to-day 
with a large attendance and excellent sport. 
The fields were large and contests exciting in 
every case, the finishes being dote. The track 
was in splendid condition.

never Otlawo, but have now concluded to compete, 
and are expected to give a good account of 
themselves.

JRWar World: I hereby challenge any 
amateur rower in Toronto to a three-mile race 
on Toronto Bay, In an ordinary stationary sent 
row-boat, for watch, medal, or any other con-

Thsre have been five by*electüéns since the «
general contest last February, and all of jthem tario-street. 
have been carried by the Government, the 
latest one being a gain. The Globed majority 
of one has disappeared and left behind à 
yawning chaim which it were base flattery to 
call a long felt want.

Mr. Timothy Warren Anglin’s sympathy 
with Mr. Duncan McIntyre is cloud like, no 
bigger than a roan’s hand.

The Globe emphatically voiced the views of 
the opponents of the three bytow* carried last 
Tuesday with the usual result. Anything 
that The Globe advocates in this town is 
pretty sure to be beaten.

The complimentary picnic to Mr. Laurier, 
the Liberal leader, at Somerset, Que., was 
held on the same day that the Conservatives 
redeemed South Renfrew. The Liberals wree 
treated upon that day to much eloquence, but 
the Tories took the cake.

the
doni
touri*-Paragon Stables' ch.m. MolUe Thomaxifby Tom Bos- 

0. H. Brackett's Peacock^ 10^...............................>

SECOND BACK—Panel*», of which SÔ0 to Miter 
beaten horses, to carry 100 pounds. 4 mile.
C. Thomas' cn.f. Balada, 4, by Mortemer—Parfec-

n

m
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THE BIN G 8 SHUT OUT. ► ton acrlouB ro-
Toronto Wins Aaslher Game—National and 

Associa lion Games.
The Bings were shut out by the home team 

yesterday afternoon in a game that was third RACB-Pww «so. of 
quickly ployed and marked by almost error- beaten horses; selling allowances.
1*8« fielding. Inability to solve Crane’s de- K' SmS/iiif..................... —* ................ .

livery wro the cure of the visitor»’ shut out, ............»
they securing but five actual hits, and they Ttoe-i.is.
were so scattered that they were of no con- FOUKTH^jCE—Pmre) «50. of which «0 to 2d:
sequence. In only three innings did they Blohin l Co. ’« h.c. Lancaster, 4, hy Bnckden—Mary 
snooeed in getting men aa far as R, M^îiidlcff.Férâ: Kylèi è.,iià:77777.7.77.
third, and two of them were put W. C. Daly's Wlndsalf^98‘........*.......

•* ro. FIFTH BACE-Puraemm of which «0 to 2d; tendl-

score on infield hits. The Toronto s stick cap. l mile.
wo* was SB good as their fielding, but their bÿ Ste^lvérl’Tos^*^..^^ 1
hits were not bunched often enough to be pro- ?• Æ:KimhelkCo'iLucyH„4,too........................... 1
ductive of runs. Slattery, who ha. been hit- /’ OUmsFreWriMl^.^.................. .............

ting the sphere hard of late, made a home run. SIXTH RACE -Purse «50, of which ISOtotd; hesteniswfirssf if::cs ssrrai: ,
one of the moat reliable batters in the league, J. Whitney's Banero,6, ................ .........2
was unable to even hit the ball, striking out J- Johnson’s Petersburo. 5,1Ô6...........  8
four times. The visitors fielded sharply,
G ilk* covering left field in fine style, and Ely 
making a oaten with his left hand of a low hit 
Toronto earned three of its five runs. The 
first was mane m the Second inning when 
Crane was given his base on boUg and reached 
second on McCormack’s line hit to short 
which Tomney did W#ll to stop. In endeavor
ing to throw Crane out at second, though, 
the Binghamton player threw wildly and 
Crane was sent to third. He then scored on 
RickleyVlirt to Ely, that player endeavoring 
unsuccessfully to cut him off at the plate* In 
the third inning two runs ware added on 

„Albert reaching first by Lyon’s error,
Slattery’s home run hit to left field. In the 
seventh another run was tallied on Traffley’s 
two-bagger, Albert’s out at first and Slattery’s 
safe drive to right field. Score:

ted5: fe5»^|tiérë.:Ë;ifo.::::.;.;
ing inconvenience._______ _

Jmcrosse Pel «I*.
In ihc Englsnd-Iieland Inclusse match plnycd 

at Bclfust last Snturilay, the Irish loam con
sisted of: A. H. Dill, A. VV. Child. J. M Ujah. 
J. T. Gibb. W. O. Reid, J. Totton, W. L.

CcritriHo, R. H. Maync,
R. Montgomery. J. ClnsMton, H. C. Knlly. 
Several of thcaq nainoa will he lecogotoiKl na 
those ot main here of the Irish team which 

. s visited Canada last sum mot.

JfcCCT spot;

«fumed into notice of appeal
I A prevailing opinion, however, is that it 
win bbld gboà.-rod timt this time toe doctrine 
that the nation has rights superior to the 
state wilt be conspicuously maintained.

4- stl; i.;tl «,

The WerWs “facts for (aimers ” have 
eoroered. the wnejtationist organs in this city. 
Two ri them have by silenoe tacitly admitted 
thsqr iqabilitirto answer, while the third has 
been focriish enough to say that coanmercial 
un ion could not render the sterile soil of the 
Erast fertile. Good enough, so far as it goes, 

i but what about the fertile soil of the West, 
J-where the'fanhèrs complain of glutted markets 
and low prices f -What about their inability to 
make money by the sale in N*w York or 
ChWjio of their wheat, pork, oats, eggs, 

-ehtteS.‘.»h<i ether, products, inéludiag “ broil- 
’ era*? There is surely no portion of the 
I United States, outride the Bad Lands, that 
co did not afford to breed “broflera" qt the 

! ti grows furm shed by Mr. Wiman. 
h- Apropos of this fanner question, The New 
(York. World atatos that “the farmers (of the 
jUriited BtatoS) are eo hampered and bur
dened that they can hardly make a decent 
living.” That Is « nice ‘country for Farmer 

' Book of Grimsby, whore land—The Globe 
aays—bas more thro doubled in value in four
teen years, to look-to for a profitable market. 

I The oommereial unionists are hereby noti- 
( fled that when the facts of the ease cotes to 
,J|je properly presented to the farmers of Can

ada, when they are shown the market reportai 
and other non-partisan evidence, they will 
vote again ae they did in 1878, and as the 
farmers of Seuth Ref raw voted last Tuesday.

Ii , Dwicab McIntyre’s Mistake, 

r Duncan McIntyre stands to-day a warning 
j to hie class. He is wealthy, be has been suc
cessful ifi many things, rod he retired from 

; the Paoifie Syndicate with no small portion of 
the prestige of that powerful concern. That 
being the case he should not have essayed 
politics without playing the game for all it is 
worth. To have accepted a sudden nomina
tion, to have then run off to the Rocky 
Mr .nn teins, to have left his campaign in the 
hands of political adventurers and then sud
denly to have appeared in the riding on the 
flay before polling, and worst ot all to have 
gone into the fight on indefinite lines 
(people did not know whether he 
was fish, flesh or fowl), was to 
display a lack Of judgment , rod a want of 
consideration that one would not look for in a 
man hitherto regarded as forceful rod long
headed. The result is that Duncan has lostmuch 
•4 his prestige and he is now in the rank of 
«(dinary mortal*. He has made a mistake 
white even Peter Mitchell’s apology will not 
mitigate. If a man goes in to play the game 
be ought to play for all it is worth and bend 
his beat energies ahd resources to winning it.

„ Enssla an* German r.
It seems like lion and tiger falling out when 

Rueiia and Germany disagree. Both are 
Powers fully armed, end make war their huai- 
■era, rod each ought to kadiv well what it has 
te dread from the other. It “might be sqp- 
«.-red, therefore, that they would leave each 
sober alone, ami "agree to devour somebody 
«he, as tliex.-did Poland, for instance. But 
that, is upt the way the thing works, at 

* present,'» all events. For some time back 
there has been a crusade of the German press 
against Russian securities, provoked, it ia said, 
by Russia’s withdrawal of trade facilities from 
German merchants—facilities which Before 
were customary. It please, the Czar to say 
that German merchant»—that really mean. 
Jew merchant*—shall not have such access as 
they used to have to Russian towns to tell 

in. Bismarck’» reply is that ie

""l^at the digging for relics, the nneoveruM 
of the remains was performed by William Dal
ton, sexton, rod|H. Q. A. Cook, dentist, while 
another stood by mod took charge of all the 
relies—this latter believed to b* J. G. Hull.

That while admitting the “white plug hat,” 
the reporter denies the “huge” pipe. It was 
only a common ordinary wooden pipe, 
smoked just as well as the cigars of H. Q. A. 
Cook, dentist, and several other gentlemen 
then present. The reporter further submits 
that the only approach to frivrioutees* Ju Ms 
manner was m sitting in the tends while the 
others dug among the dry

That, as before Stated, 
for and were given away.

Names
A lady In

gentleman of this city have sent In names 
which they think suitable to. bestow ok the 
Chleorp’s new slater ship, 
the suggested names :
• “Monaheetah," which mean* the young grate 
that shoots in the spring.

"Gocheeo,” pronounced Ko-ehe-ko, accent oh 
second svlable, rod meaning velocity combined 
with power.

“ Wahwahtaysee.” the Are fly.

“^œ>^PlCkereL
The name “

•nggested for Ike New Beat
Hamilton, another at Pleton and a

SI
E. Blow,Wheeler. J.

Aller lia liant yne’a Flight.
The disclosures made by The World yester

day in connection with the disappearance of 
BaHantyne proved an unprintable Item of news 
te those of his acquaintances who were not 
aware of his flight. One yoane man who knew 
BaHantyne said ho was a high flyer, ahd that 
he borrowed money indiscrlmhintely. In reply 
te a request from one of hi* debtors for the set
tlement of his account, Ballantyno wrote that 
the matter wenld be attended to na scon ns the 

The HnnlnnKiaednnr ttner. so-called gentlemen In whose behalf the debt
th'nr,f^te4Pre"Mk,th"irabn6alloh 01
the foUowlng. could pay the blU out Of hti “monthly rilow-

“CHiCAoq, Aug. 3,-Thc report sent rot by Moe.. wiloh would be forthcoming at that 
the Associated Press of the GauijnOr.Hnnlao time. When Aug, 7 arrives the gentleman will

W not hç^therâ With entering the amount in

in g ordered Gaudaur to lose, was Incorrect Among the many fairy tales that Ballon tyne fa that particular and did Mr. SL Jorô grwt related to his friends was one to the effect that 
Mustice. The facts were that Mr. St. he was once A member of the Parliament ot 
John ordered -Gaadear, regardless of the Australia. He also claimed to have been In the 
condition ot the water, to obey the ghgUdi ariny, from which he deserted. It was 
order Of the referee and to wfa jf posai- «this suggestion, so it is averred, that the ble. There Is no reason to doubt trot this Coung men Uving at 106 McriSrohrireet (the 
race, like overt other which Jfc. Sti John 'tihumtoeryl changed the name of their 
and Gaudaur hare been cronected with, wee quarters from “ PlnehniSt " to “Tetnuget." 
rowed strictly on the ttortta of the mete It iVAliantynr was a member of the 
was an error in judgment on the part of the Cricket Club, paid hi* dues upon hla election 
referee to have sent the man out on rough ««g on the strength thereof unsucoésafolly 
Water and fa the gathering darkness. The tried to brorow from the members, 
oarsmen had no appeal from hie order and A young Klng-stre'et grocer, who is proverblri-
Were fa no way responsible ter the very un- |v good to the “poor but honest." mourns 
satisfactory result. Ballan tyne’s acquaintance

Below ore ofl
The Frankfort Cbrax Tom rua mm 1.

London, Aug. fc—ThfU intematidnal choàs 
tourna ment line been concl mlwl lit Frankfort. 
Capt Mackenzie of New York wan the first 
prize; Black bn rn and Wej« dividéfl the second 
and third prizes, and Bardclcbcn took the 
fourth prize. ....u I.

and

■

day*re?ios were1 sought - 

V Every substance ef J V 
bone and wood, was not replaced, either rever- 1
ently or irreverently, because certain persons 
carried away portion* Of there hones.

That bones, etc., were - not taken by tee 
reporter at a secret hour or in a thievish man
ner. There wee no necessity lor euoh a pro- > 
reeding. The reporter got in that ceme
tery, on that day, brought with him to To
ronto, and now lias in his possession, until

s»ner|ra?
buttons, two teeth and a_ çpù^le bt emoll

Sss Gp"
part by William Dalton, sexton. They were 
given for the purpose of being taken away, 
were shown to a number of people,, «hero was 
no concealment about the matter, and it was 
never evOn dreamed that there was a neces-
8,t’i'rot £e5r wav not anything like 200 -or 300;

100, people present oa the ground on 
that day, either at 6 p,m. or any other tout.
And nine-tenths of those who were present 
were members of the American excursion.

That the sexton was not held up te A 
"ruthless" person, nor was anv other of tin 
ladies or gentlemen present. In fact the re
porter found them very nice people though 
compelled to disagree with their method of 
celebrating a Canadian victory. That if w 
reporter had desired I» “»««er" at anything lie 
would have only needed to point out the 
absurdity of draping the tomb of a man killed 
during the Teniro raid, while the 
graves ef men killed at Lundy’s Lane and 
Fort Erie were peered over without even a 
pretence at décoration. .

That this is a matter net til “Ciirietiro 
mind rod manners,” but of Htatamsiits of 
facts. And that the reporter ia quite really to 
substantiate the foregoing by affidavit if ne
cessary. The Woblû Young Man.

Terrible teürsl. , , .
—A lady “who never made « goedrplrtere" hid swh

«SaSfeagataa’Xgag't*

‘Oocheco" la recommended “be
cause there Ie an alliteration sufficient to imply 
a relationship without a probability of either 
name being confounded with the other.”

She was taken captive at the battle of Washita 
by Geo. Custer, whe considered her very hand
some, rod described her os possessing “bright,
terM VFsti
shaped head crowned with a luxuriant.growthfessiterlo

The World* late' mails fast night brought
tkïBÿMLt sister the 

name “Lena.*^It fa the name of the beautiful 
Indian maiden to Mr. Hair's «he poem. “Te- 
oumeeh.” Let us be Canadian or die. 0. M. D.

How would the word “Keneaha” do 
new boat 1 

Wiitdemert, Aug. 1.

is «Mau.rend us no books 
white this hot spell is on, “A Blundering 
Boy” by Bruce W. Munro of Toronto and 
“Twek” by Watson Griffin of Hamilton have 
been lying on our desk tpr several day* These 
msy be entertaining books and doubtless have 
merit but itîseurëly more than eau be expected 
of mortal editor to go through botes of any 
land when the mercury fa bobbing around 90 
degrees. Besides the former work ia styled a 
humorous story and it is dedicated to that su
preme autocrat, the small boy of North Amer
ica, and as we cannot afford to waste our 
strength by excessive laughter these sultry 
days we forego the pleasure of reading it for 
the time being at least._____________

“The Gospel of Relaxation," by Eraetus 
Wiman, is the title of a handsomely printed 
little tract, opening with a philosophic argu
ment on Work v. Recreation. Glancing a few 
pages farther on the reader is surprised to fall 
on. a glowing description of the Staten Island 
Baseball Oltib, and beyond that again the em
inent writer gives details of “an exhibition of 
that most tragic and impressive event in 
sacred history, the Fall of Babylon.” This 
wonderful exhibition is carried out bÿ the 
Kiralfys, and in the performance it is said 
there are introduced chariots, battering-rams 
and catapults of huge size, and there are Chal
dean priests, rod triumphal marches, and 
coryphees many in number, whose dancing 
and revelry is interrupted when the awe- in
spiring handwriting electrifies the wall. And 
much more of the same, the climax terminat
ing with the entrance of the victorious army 
of Cyrus into the city. The whole ie a huge 
tin-pot fake, full of tin-pot grandeur, gotten 
up by the prince of fakirs to boom Staten 
Island. ■.

Publishers will pi

-

Marine In England.
London, Aug. 3.—This was the second day of 

the Brighton August meeting and onp day, the 
feature being The Brighton Cup, which was 
won by Lord A1 tog ton's Ally The Shrew. Sum
mary : ..... ii.- :

Tax Bbiohtos Cur of seo.sovx. hi meets, added to
maasstw $
wards 138 lbe ; mares and geldings allowed 8 lbs ; TO
ts^tf^TtiTSiwmswjssr.
bornés tlint have not won » wejgntdw-**» race value 
more than 9M sors, allowed 5 lbs, and If maidens show
ed 6 lbs In wtdtoton. 1 mile.
Lord Allngton’s b.f. The Shrew, 2, by Springfield—
Mr. >X Taylor's cb.f! fttowApiC 8. by Frlâr TÛclt-J

Mr.iL^lteïéiaî's- -m ■ÿiüaiiiiiiiri: ëÿ 'ÀÜKrt1
Victor—Euxlne.......... .......... .. ». .......... 8

A Canadian Victory at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 3.—The third extra 

day of the Saratoga Association was productive
ef some good racing, although bad for the Elm-street Methodist Church picnic to 
favorites, as only one was able to finish fa Niagara Falls on Tuesday next, 
front. The Canadians gained another victory, A large party of exonrelonfoto from Taren- 
this time with Mr. Hendries Ally Bo-Peep in turn. A., are at the Walker eo route to the 
the 2-year-old race. The weather was fine hut Thousand Islande.

^«sasRKzsssessisss
»*• “ "•*

, hy Bertram—rororas, , lectort ln the Carleton-street Refonnod 
j.n&«mvhAW»ffj0t:::::::"'.::::i:::::^88S8r byteriro church to-night and next Thu 
RUtherfeni A McClellan's ch.c. Bslanfle, 110...........a «tight.
K L Mitchell's b.c. gpuntAin^no........................... o Mr. H. L Hughes of the Criterion, his frlei

c. Mliiar'eb.f. Columbine, A by Stratford-Coila«n Aoting ShefMMSevers, Clerk ofjthqlPearo 

C. SrtSteld1» cii.e.'iloia yirramj É'iMÏF'tïttieSiî) i j.p. ’ yesterday drafted the"Jurors tor the" next

-MK- CtetM Columbine red Gold Bred « the cil» rod

each. Held i*. ■- I , Jdbn Onllin, aged 30, a laborer from Weston.
■wiw trying to dispose of -a watch in n second
hand store ln York-etreet Inst evening. He 
could give no account of how he became pofr 
sesaed of the watch and Policeman kills locked 
him up. i .«

The second drowning accident in the Don this 
week occurred at noon yesterday, wtten Herbert 
Graham, aged 13, of No. 9 Sydcnnam-streer., lost 
hia life. The lad fell ojit of c punt and being 
unable to swim was drowned. The body wae 
recovered. Monday evening Thomas Davis, 
a colored boy, was drdwned while bathing near 
Wm. Burns’ ice-house.

G. N. Morrison, Anchor Line agent,SAdelaide- 
street east, is booking paaeengers et very re
duced rates to the Old Country, single and 
return. The Anchor Line ie the best route to 
Europe. Seo advertisement.
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to the axteot of a

cool fifty. An Beh. .r the Biel Mebelllen.«pats of «pert. 

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Prom The Canadian VradtooherClad*tone On the Ocean Wave.
mwm wmÆt

ipected to visit Lord and Lady Aberdeen *t rebellion. ^After^ a Severe wett
ao*dewokeH^ <5? th”Pfo1fawfag 

mouth and Lord and Lady Rosebery „*t morning feeUng very chilly, felt severe pain la 
Paitoeny. his beck, and noticed that Lie face was puffy.

Nkw York, Aug. 2.—The steamer Mon
mouthshire, from China and Japan, with* 
cargo of the new crop at tea, retired at quar
antine this looming. She left Yokohama 
in an ocean rare with the steateerGlenthields 
which arrived hei^ fast week. Tbeoaptain o 
the Monmouth th ire rays it could not really b 
called a rate because Bis vessel made mor 
stops to take in cargo than the other Steams 
and was delayed In tha Suez Canal.

ETOHOMTO.a or evenPi a < ti ii

SSitd ..
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Traffley, c...

n0 1 0 u4
2 2( uM0. 4 Faini 0 u
20 4 1

EEtfte: i L! 3^^rey.ss.. ? ? " *
«Tp.:.1: ? ill i, 

Total...... "Ô 8 27 14 2

Fer IoÏ 0 : :•D I 2
1 2
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Quinn. Wild pitotoe-reTacobe 1. Crane 1. Struck out 
-Decker, Kappell (4), Jacobs (3), Ely, Tomney. 
on bssctiT-BU^hamton 6, Toronto a Time of i
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OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

At Hamilton: R. H. E.
Wilkes harre................  2 ? 2 2 9 S 2 ? S~ 2 ,1 }^H^- BriU-anl^l^n2. ‘^“roâ

At Rochester :
Buffalo....—...
Rochester

. Butteries : Fanning and Dugdrie, Hayes and 
Zlfamer.

At Syracuse: 6. H. E.
Newark.................. . 0 2 0060000-211 1
^Batteries:" Hiigh’e. rod Derby. Vt&V and 

Buckley.
JerartoS^:............2 0 0 0 0fl 0 Q 7
^Batteries: Shaw airf0 

Sob river.

of
lerfnlt’s lower

sad
American pooploio healthy that they 

Remember : 14o happiness without health. Bet

—The new and latest picture and to novel style Is to

enj.

........ 00104020 x—^ 10 *5
UI.. SS0OOB2 0 0- 6 9 5 ♦«Itip AU*L Ir *

On<

Excelsior Stable’s ch.c. Lottery, 4, Iqr Olea Athol—

éiST8® wiwwi M

1,87
. Tin Backs.

Editor World : If you ever get books from 
the Toronto Public Library for heaven's sake 
take care how you open them. I have just tried 
to open the pages of one beyond an angle of 
twenty degreeajrod the result was that I found 
myself sayfag blanks at a tin broked book 
from which the cover on one aide had parted as 
it cut with a knife. Of course I will be fined 
onoe, but in future I will tek the fair maid who 
hands me my volume to be kind enough to see 
if It will spon ns I “ha’c doota.” R. F, 8.

«HU do.
*»I4«*1

fornis.

square.
Blnmonds.

’ires' 00 Ang, 3,

MARRIAGES. .«

Cite
soldons
Toronto.

0 1 2 1 1- 6 13 5 
bid, Meakin and wfetoar.'

lv reduced j
■oCf TO VBT.

aiïtio'A0™ Cstsshygeld-

FIFTH RAOK-Pmaa I960,'Of welsh ISO to «a, «ell- 
Ing allowances. miles.
W. Peqa & Ce.’s ch. g. Redstone, 5, by Wanderer—

«MSEÉESSaS

0|f can Corn
rsrin^T^rZ^anod^aMJtniente, wUb boui'd, on[A4 O. 46

3N’■m-
Natlanal league games.V A Tip te the PnbMe.

—were you go to bay dry geode go tosdiy goods
At Detroit: H.H.S.

Philadelphia,...............  002020002-6 12 5
Detroit............................ 5 2 0 1 0 0 I 0 0- 9 16 2

Batteries: Devlin and Clements, Getzein.rod 
Bennett.

At Pittsburg: R. B. B.
New York..................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 0- 6 13 2
Pittsburg.., —...........  0 0 1 0 * 00 0 0- 6 10 2

Batteries: Walsh and O'Rourke, Galvin and 
Miller,

At Indianapolis: R. H. B.
Boston............................ 0 00300022-712 3
Indianapolis................. 21004040 0—11 17 6

Batteries: .Conway and Tate, Boyle and 
Myera.

At Chicago: r. h: b.
Washington................. 060000010—1 9 2
Chicago.........................  3 4202120 0—14 24 2

Batteries: Shaw and Gilllgro, Clarkson and 
Flint.

W<
DEATHS.

donald, aged 26. At reek 
DENISON—On Aug. 3,-at the Tdronto Island, 

». Stewart,

The Wssw 014 Dirge.
Hamilton Times: South Renfrew has bean 

loaf. An opportunity may soon be presented to 
redeem it. But success can only be obtained

store When you go to tmy a pair otboott go to » boot

«53S3RSy*gRBPaS5eos to select from; their priées are moderate, red 
their at, style end workmanship are right You will 
dqd them at 24» Yregewtreet, and only there. Call red

•wore « 
talion J

their «

offered;

»
4 s. 6k,The Harness Men te Have ■ I’lenlc.

The harness makers of the city, employee 
and enantoyer», mot in large numbers in Rich 
mond Hall lut night, with Mr. W. P. Kearns

by the avoidance of the mistakes that, coupled 
with corrupt practises by the Tory agenta.liave 
rendered defeat on the present occasion possi
ble.

SrtllY^A »
Ison.

A CONBICnmCNT ojrÎSi^forMc606 Th. tiendrai Mrele.e.

that he Bad been in the harness business fa -of »u American tourist» and resident Canadians, 
this city for forty years and this was the first r, ™rtioalsr they have all tried the Tarions brands of

SEBàtoEfc'FJE
the idea. It woe then resolved nnroimoualy brawl maeufactur 
to hold a picnie at Victoria Park on Wednas- manofactarw cl 
day, Aug. 10. Already the employers have quality, fioe lsv

__ 7 i ■ _—■———•, union Fire Insurance Society ta aadihe
Her Body was fearfully MlSfleA - -BcoUlsh Union nod Notional insurance Company of

Montreal, Ang. 3.-A young girl named S^falSS^Vlcto^L,* brireî
Elisabeth Robbins, residing on Liverpool- gel* ell.where. *•
street, was erossingthe Grand Trunk Railway -Not » partiale of calomel, nor shy ether

ROSummer Reverages. BARRISTERS' BRIEF BASS
mr^îteerriirshièmpn* frnil°’for lemonade,' Bchwepp'» 

Engl l»h sods, AptemaarU water, «eltzw, jringer ales. »Cenls ef me Turf
The trotter Bueth, which ran away In the 

2A4 raee at Ypeilanti, Mich., on T^My, died 
yesterday of ooageetion. He wee valued at 
810,000 and entered by Barney 8. Stanford of 
Detroit . i . *

AND EXTRA QUALITY

GLADSTONE BAGS
».

^r®n^üiljag onihe continenUor 4-
x24S•wm.

■ f/J
JLûd âudcluut/)

—The remedy which most successfully ..... .......

dangerous ingredient. Warranted to cure

combats
American AssociaUen «fan.es,

MetaI>h!!‘!d^l!*!e.‘... 0 00 I 00 0 6 O-1? 5 1

Athletics:..................... 3040800 0 0-tl010 1
Batteries: Cushman rod Summers, Wey- 

hing r
H. B, CLABO 6 CO.,

105

KING-SHEET WEST.

The entries for the Woodbine Driving Club 
era! Meeting, to be held on Aug. 23 and 

18. The chib offer* literal 
ro days, an excellent

4 Inaugural Meetli
M»«A^two

^mo^ritfn te pow^toglve the new 

cfab a good sepd-off. All en 
dressed" to James Kerr.
House, Church-street, Tétento, !

The Grand Prix da Pads for 1380 closed an

i
The Leading Wholesale Cigar Manse.

. —One of the finest brands of. imported cigars to be 
had in Canada may be found at Mr. Cha*. Lowe’s, 4844 
Front-street east A spec tolly fine assortment of the 
leading fines ef domestic goods at manufacturers’ 
prices. Mr. Low» doing only a wholesale trade, retail

SB*tenlitwtsttcok <Mr•*”“*•»*®“““0

' ' A*
tent from Ihc Diamond.
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, GREAT JUBILEE SALE î|iw|ipiipi BfîWî !
1887.

TORONTOTHE ta*

The EyesOare For cTtr1141.

û ? £ » Are always la sympathy with the body, 
tod are qeletiy affected by its wytoff 
conditions of health or disease. Whea 
the eyes become weak, and the Mds thick, 
red, Inflamed,apd sore, a scroftriou, con
dition of the blood 1* Indicated, for which 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the beet remedy-

My little hoy has always been »«lct*d. 
until recently, with Sore *7“ 
nions Homors. We gave hhn Ayerfe Bar- 
sanarilla, and, In a short time, hiseyes 
ceased to trouble him s the humor dlsap- 
neared, and his health was restored.— f?Qermaln, Dwight eh, Holyoke,Mass.

Perfect Cure.
I suffered greatly, a long time, fro* it

weakness of the eyes and impure blood. *
I tried many remedies, but received no 
benefit until I began taking Ayei^s Sarsa- 
partlla. This medicine cured me. Mr 
eyes are now strong, and 1 a® 
health. — Andrew 3.Simpson, 1« Hast - 
Merrimaplf it,, Lçwell, Hass.

My son Was weak and debilitated; 
troubled with Sore Eyes and Scrofulous

Mr daughter was afflicted with Sore 
Eves, and,for over two years, was treated 
by eminent oculists and physicians, witta 
out receiving any benefit. She finally 
commenced taking Ayer’s Sar-

i-.Mm The oyee by expeHtag, tern the Mopd, the 
humors which weaken and injuriously 
affect them. For this purpoee use Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. It gives tone and strength 
to the digestive apparatus, and. by purify- 
tag the Mood, remove* from the system 
every scrofulous taint.

j LEAR’S\\ t% b i I 1# n x y
Acknowledged fry connois

seurs to be the Finest Do-

than imported ~r ' M

EOBT. PAV1S8,i »
y Stocks. Grain and Provisions Bought an! Sold 

*» Adelaide-»!. Bast 
Loans on Real Estate at Sj and ttper cent.

Wnelï^hiT dvitacro. Aug, S. 
There was very lit tle business tmnonetod on

tv el y. Merchants' firm at 1301 bid. and Domin
ion 1 enaior, the best bid being atte MM 
Wae steady, with buyers at 1011. “IAS* and 
miacoilaneona shares quiet. Western Assur
ance 1 easier at IS* bid, and 10 shares Constim- 

'» era' Gas sold akUt. Northwest Lend l easier 
at (3 bid. Canada Permanent Loan sold at 3081 
for Ù shares, and Freehold at 1*6 tor 6 shares. 
Building did Lqan lflW bid. and London and 
Canadian Ut bid! Real Estate Lorn sold at 
to for a few sharee, and Ontario Investment 
offered at 90 without bids. The others areun- 
changed. No session of the board la tVS after-

é0. Life Insurance Ofl. hBrewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TtflpTO,

WUe.o^r.n.’r.ardJeaad^

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS ÇF 
india Pale Ale, Amber Ale

American TBxpositiéji,~New Or-
ln.,y to.’sA^ns»».------------

S^fte 1
Bead omee i • • 88 Bisect. IÙ

TORONTO, ON*. ; ;t '. ÆSÿSSSSFS
remedy which hits relieved and cured me. 

Ann Sears, T Hollis st., Boston, Mass.
“ Nearly Blind.

daughter was greatly troubled with 
ala, and. at one time, it was feu-ed she 
would lose her eyesight. Aver’» Sarsapa
rilla has completely restored her health, 
ahd her eves arc as will and strong ns 
ever.—G. King, KlUingly, Conn.

■

ONTO
This week we are selling off our stock of

Straw,
lisFizhEapmii 'nd: it of the DominionIncorporated byOf n a Iki and Light Fell

3BE5-Gmts#
peau markets.   246

McBLRl r a oo.

AS-
PERFECTOS, PIUS,

m
TUX zàwt.

to
-do make' room tor Plasterers homing 

in to finish the
Full Deposit with the Domlatoe Government. Scrof-

81r ,ehn*'M^' 

Manufaotarsr,

iamioth Show Booms tfl

(lie
I have determined Bo offer the uuWic better 

terme th#n usual. Always noted fpr best goods 
and prices, during the next two weeks prices 
will be away down, lower than ever; must 
have room to finish building.

I have, from a chtld.and until within a 
few months, been efflieted with Sort 
Eyes. I have used Ayer’s Sareapart la.s. uns i aw

t J. B. CAKLILE. Mang. Erector,
of whom «ll^^ionmayheoK;^, 

■igeutiWssttdiB IlMmMwsegiewwwf—

for WINES R. H. LEAR,w. ii. joNisa,
(Established 1878.1

cU&TOd
Orders received for Purchases*9aleM6mhi.- — 

Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi* 
•ago. or same carried on margin by cd
IRH1N, teREEN » €»M

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gsowski & 
Buchan as follows;

«■ w*w xowc. Posted.

I H•i
S► be

I
My little girl was badly afflicted with 

obtain relief for her until I commenced
administering

• I
COR IS A IT RlchmOTMl-tt. Went-OS. Room

KNOX * DUOKW08TH il1
i •
i

FROM CALIFORNIA. HARNESS, CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

AT

!-saparillar wmsmi Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. This medicine has cured her
Ættfpÿœ
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AyerhCoi. Low.ll.1U».

MATTERS AND FURRIERS, 
• 40 UÜBEN-ST. WEST.
tijl*'" ».r- .1 ii. • X * . , ■   

UvA
» HORSE BOOTS,
_ ,1*, T «, (/t

HORSE CLOTHING,

WHIPS, TRUNKS, ETC.,

S$3gr*ESF
Bold by all Dreg» • ■ .tx bbttlts, fit.

»
^tUvejy roM»t»WW«l‘ » 000

CuiuétB^-Éto mtks

for summer u*«>

• V
WM. DXXOM'S,

i« ïumsüti
eUillgtonefi eed Surrey» of the 

Latest Design»- 642

TSOl ii'»

a P ■tRMr.-aw'sw."""iNBetween Banks.
Bld. | Aakod.

«Counter.rou r«>:N ;

HEADQUARTERS” I
tor5u^tX^L08BÎ"cÀRllFSnSri^SIIASWD bJïüH /W cash.

OomiftBBBSg Monday Seifc, itntl I'

M KOBKKT dJcUBABf,

e YORK CHAMBERS.)
Member of the Toronto Btook Exchange.

è Money to loan at lowest ratea. ed

l
CAN BE BOt^lNT 4»

1 Steam Laundry,
CmiiaaHmCo.BH1BLES BBflfB & GO. f. ihfflfcNiter . l^YII'JOA

»esr ' tImporters ofin THf STRUNCEST 8UCCY WOEin New Palaoe Store, corner Kirs and George- 
«treets at 3» pgr cent, cheaper than any other 
store. All we agk of ion Is to cad tM or trains 

goods before buying. AU work Hand 
Sewed,

N0X& DUCKWORTH,
HATTERS and FURRIERS.

IQ QUEEN-STREET WEST.

‘-y
®îE’SSl'^ti«

BHÀBLIS BROWS $ GO
ne

head.»‘ÔSfte»^iî S^?ru^dCnîn

Jf. P. SULLIVAN’S

of
lien Is.

MSpc<‘EuUnc!i ît" »t the price cannot be better 1 I

our
of CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 ahd 16 Alice Street.lElSppfor Builders and Grooera. All new work guar
anteed for one year. Qall and examine before

mrnmn s w«

Estimated receipta of hags at Chicago 0.0»
OU City oil market: Opened MJ; cloned 671; 

highest Rl: lowest 56J. 1=Console 101| tor money and udeonat. |
C.P.R. share* 1» London «1.®0fünSi

:w steady, 3 loads selling at 18.60 to MO a 
Hogs at *7.20. Beef. *5.30 to *6 tor tore- 

rters, and J5.30 to *8 for hindquarters.
? ^ for

ET H- MALLOCH & CO„

EVERY TET BDANANH'D. 
*T

Leifoit Price» in the &tf. JWatt 
$1.10, t|narto $1.20, à gâta. 

$1.50 per doz.

♦ Adelaide-fit. East. 1 Establtahed 187H
ÈSpecial Iessenge^Departinent.lost

EWING BROS. TORONTO SHOE COMPANYon
ng-

COATS AMD VESTStle-
Got npin Nt^riyto cm shoH notion ^ SfottBS

WMlngtûn-st W.
. 846

a.R^ SHARR4 ^5Ëlg7gy'’^,,
'1 urraems Linn»

PAVING COMPANY i

uch

Open Day and Night FAR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS. TOMOTH»

ssrisgse 54 s s
, «w«w.*Kîei,S

jtlng-fitrcet East. •*

Messengers
>r all Mils i RUSSILL’S,

,46_______TN Tfnt MARKET.__________

NOÎICE

-■ftest and Cheapest ta «tu
ROBMRT MX.DMR,

'' *liveA. 'anyd “WHITE SEAL”
CHAMPAGNE

fit Sehoetreet. 
Carriage.yepalHag aspoclalty. 46

:

CHINA *m
W«»*r *\9**Jft***&***•

49 King-tat. West, Toronto.
Æl^.æfeVmUSe|ta»

GLOVBB HARRISON,
'iwiMFtrn.

tÎ GLUE!'a tellTo Builders and Architectsp-jj H» Tereato street. , y
Members of Toronto Stock Bxehange.

■ws- Mi^,gi.TA;£’^A1,PBKBEN"

THE L.ATCET SUCCES» OF/ MM\'■■Art ,v-

MOST & OH A IT DO XT,«M!»
” 60 te 04 Pearl-St., Toronto,■■■|fe=3SS

52, 54 aud 56 Klns-street Bast **
Toronto.

1 w3 Boll Mali Aeardei.The
.S*

LaegnaUedfor Cementing.
CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING W9Almyi!t2'adr to?*fàm

RICi LEWIS A40N,
vicroaiA a» absuim «mm

',. Tomoarxo-

So Shippers between 18TI and 1885 of ever

HREE MILLION CASES !
.CutVfci

sr, etc.

^N»w
-kgs- Wheat—ReoeipU 192,380 bush: exporta

SvÇMSNftS
Md Aug. 79c, Sept. 80|e, Oct, 81fc.

n.
Sidthe

that
The attention of Connoisseur* of Cham

pagne is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada. .

:q BE HAD AT AU. THÉ LEADING WINE MERCHAm

pot

Builders' ' ' Hardware !O* pots.
■li'.■'«y

£SS ■** m ■»declined *c
•su-yss».» tt: 

ss-nssSTblSÂ&^E

atosKravk
unchanged. Eggs firm, 16c to 16|c. _____

./. 44, BERTRAM,
n*_TO*ce^Tnror^T9BO^^

done
WHERE TO GET IT.that xrr.--- 71—v -m^enm ueutM ■ fMp^WTWj7*aBalt, •ULy

BUILDERS,
Painters ani Miterts I

- Ixm ' - -

a 2 Asnot;
• rnoHc -xrmmex- COAL & WOOD

^iôr pMtlouiare apply to Hata Offices -6 King-street BasG
TI1K TOMWNTe

I

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.BMI-G8BTEBBIÀL DilBT,
“âaïyd'^delüfSAl^mfoÜf' 240

616 TQNGH - STREET.

YX»**

ROSENBAUM’S

r. e-
Just received from Germany, a large aesorb

reduction. k - -
Call and see them._____  ^

BUT LAND’S
JAMES ii RURJSEB8

^aÆul&dlâ0ff^TA°dnvhag 
made on consigDmenta Consignment* of all 
kinds pf produce eplldted.

Chicago. Auk. 1—The corn boom of y eater- 
day wae overdone and operators, large and

at the end of -which time Sept, had tumbled 
î™ow^d^th^an“Æ=«CVowedti.e

kHÜH'SkB'.îIIï.SÏ

No. 2 corn 40c, No. 2 onto 241c, mess t»rk
?-3

Zr qa short clear sides 18.40 to $8.45. 

li“5» buAh- onto, 147,000 fcush.; rye, 2000

Ornamental Glose, 
COLISEUM BTJILDmO,

specialty.

ïÙII.
% IlUhat," Bbanch Oïiioeb—678 Yonge-etreetASPHALT BLOCK PAYflie M oo

57 ADRLAIDE-STREET EAST.
TDlréctoc.^0^^ ^ant^riiitcn^ont. g S & 00e,

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,

•’ edand rglazing. A.
5c. MUSIC STORE, 

KING-ST. WBST^H. LATHAM & CO.ts ! ■his
the Brewers mid Maltsters,

- - PsQ
1 *

LAWN MOWERS, t
RUBBER

“) baKbir Toeis, j'
^SumrrouNTAiM

P. PATERSON & SON
IT King-street East,

Miners and Manufacturers of ,M «MHMf^t to.I.jn.Jewve.ee MastoeiLACHINB. - ■re-ef y' L
ever- r I

Blochi Sawp S»4 gri$:. Stone

Wliea iwtÛA StylJsï m
I fH.i'i'WBIBe— -A*mx j ____- -

,ttEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
‘«and 161 Queen-,^t^ttopporite^ton. M

■ A F|U£iER BRYCE,
riietegraphle Art Hindi*.

I4MT KING STItHET WEST.

Dressmaker's Magic Scale,?^SiTmEoi'8UPÎ5S StarildD?
f

TOMB STOT4H* •* CCTT1SG.

WIRE DRESS STANDS
the «OTtfiiivn «gmwiW_

Qgraswit*Mew»*, ,i ...
::

pro-

B1SÏQGALIÏÏ COAL & WOOD- LOWEST PMOMr
OF* XO, Si ,8

24» King-street west. on?fn^treet* west.

ZZZZZ or. St.$5£îà Kit.- -1
b- i5: I

s.me-
To-

proves* »nd oorseto
until

25c.CABS t ■" Etotwo
small :flr n-

m gtog^treet^^irogond^r) from St.in ^
were
way,
was
was

eces-

dost fail to mad it ▲T TUI
Calm 604% per honr. Opern and 

jBetnrn ll> Church and 
Return »L

STABLES: 452 YONGB-ST.

" TELEPHONE 3204.

HARRY WEBB,

FLIAS ROGERS & OO. 
JAMES SHIELDS A CO

MtTSEU IIOCS»"A Deed Without a Name."
v J.:- by Mna. Socthwobih.

am, ecu
140 KING-STREET WEST,>r 300, 

md on 
hour. per daybush.»nt Painted Cloth Window Shales

r"5StSK3 t-SS=Srt
manufacturers,

, MACFARLANE. MeKINLAY & CO.
SI add 38 ST. ALBANS-8TREET.

on all our work. 462

Far sale by all beokseliprs. Tbs trade supplied byus a 838. YONGB^ST.. TORONTOk

PERKINS nKm I l e V I ■ m N. R—Visitors to Torouto wiu find comtort
'f©5Sœs.«sïŒ

R. LAJffB,

the 1S8 Yonge-street and 1. S, 5, T, •» Temperance,
DIRECT importers opThe Toronto Bows Companyje re- 

liougli 
xod of 
if the 
ing he 
ut the 
killed

44W YON6B.STBBBT,
D. PIKE, HANUFACnJREB

qt
Tents, Awnings and Flags.

HIM T» BB«T. d24
1ST KING-8T. EAST, TOKONTO.

Telephone 1291.

42 YONGE-3T., TOBQNTO. Ato riway. '^^.^Tfto'vV* *“

ICE PVDDBfSS, PUNCHES,
, ra - ' TUTTI raum.

PINE WINES AND LIQU0BS.Tin snring rollersueed

Safflawcsa
® foruii^n wheat, Amoiican and Danubiaa 
SüîireFnizllsh nnd American flour, all are

# gÈiïÆ, 7h8r-

Mow, 218 9d. Cheese. 6be.

><IHCHSLL, MILLItt UO.

^SStoWABEHOUSEMgN, 

A^>^N^4»fc 91 Froebsti Eaeh 

TORONTO.

ADVAHCtoS^^.

«the ^ (eo-nffl OF

—*.. -v. tw-at’fi-irssssr"*-»-**"*-4ite and
iven a ra^^^hjSgre^ceRfi^U,g. «4

BEST INGRtiblEW
THAT >46

MONEY CAN Bl¥.

3

HELLO! HELLO! MPOCtgT> SSRin. wakcae. jfbwe fuepxk

new SPRING GOODS. THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,

iriatUii 
into of
eady to 
it if ue- 
HaN.

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streek
. s——- brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars la the

Flaeai Caltl net Pheta* I. .he etty. rts»»* «tojit i* the W |1 pqr day boureoa 
■nlsu, s;.ee per dev*»- ^^JOHN CUTHSERT. Proprietor
« Th».T>pee toy is tisti._____ rtntadta^-tawiHk-"-?—1-*■ " ■ - --- -• - -- •

It THE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. EL 

Flret-olase accommodation la every partlcn-
gTi »««tLto^ras;

High Court, proprieior. ■
Aat T>gy«im msneit.
STUDIO ^NKR KINO and Y0RK-ST3-. Toronto

had such 
U Studio, 
to order 

- irihity-246 1
ACT . ,

Ceme at once and see the elegant stock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS,•*1’ o. 'or#.
attention :

TU#

n ltxT .flsinnin iTACi soient”o7 NBW^tifkODs'1 SrBaby Carnages gSP
Balanee of Atddc *t great Sacrifie* to clear qfflallty n»d St guaranteed.

-, Finest and best good» in the mar .........l_TrT _
kit OLD CARRIAGES RXOHANOBD. A. McDONALD,

Made on

Goods to Store.Sarsn-ii» »id
1SC2 OIL-CLOTHS, CURTAINS, ETC.vitnwgijQUare 

und. d

R. POTTER & OO.,
GARDINER’S PHOTO I
aü—

OMCALT .
~ 1 Benovatod, enlarged, and yefandeheA
T U rxa das, _

hard, on 
■ollins. Jfi [flali

wAodiloek Cheese Market.
^Woodstock. Aug. 3.-The offering» today

X^wef
olforod but refused.

••Was * salfbrer

-•mM
Imolmt Tailor, 355? onge-stPine’ CtovrDairy,

m. nuATiY. ■ Propriety !

I. A. WHATMOUCH,As 4L HAHN; DROFRICTOK COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.»

l lML $Li x\ ntm jg_ggy|j23||SÏ_|^££ so. FOR ONl WEEK ONLYiV
rtet's^m pound
aeyer felt better in 
my life than 1 do

S5«ïîi“,.'“
TUB UNION MEDICINE CO*V,

Proprietor». Toronto. ■

iM«k.
MACDONALD BRO&,NATIONAL 6ÔUPS

éBSÊSSO&B
EowiB'âDutaotîYi' Agency,

86 BAY-STREET, TOKOfrre, ONT.
! “ tùlkphonk irai
mqat+J"*:**

PANTS & OVERCOATSilR0BARTS & CO.
■storage

AND

General Cenmission Agents.

IO Restaurant (Eurojieans^le) 

street East, live doors

çer^aters.lWjscSwtke» a»d IpW- g BïAMS»ai FiLra.^
essfKSSs-" „

S m.M-STBBR TORONTO.

HICKEY, Toronto', Fashionable Tailor. 
U gtlUAT. SUT. *4*

from Postofflce, 
z Toronto.
Open from 8 o clocka-ra. to 11p.m.

OEEm.
4 ADELAIDE WEST ““GS

OAKVILLE DAIRY T. H. GEORGE - - 081 YOMCE-ST.AB01U BILLIARD BOOM#i3Tt G.C. PATTMN & GO.
PRINTERS. *

m:o:•» mIn Canadri Fourteea table* Wall* Advances made en good* In store He* pme H
heated and Ughtoil Msurythlatr flrsKjlaek 1IKED. SOLE, 

Proprietor.
5'246
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P APfilfS, Auctioneer,
Will tin Mti person*! attention to

fS&Sto
M. the Rooms,

sftâéirsei
s. CRM &E ORDERED CLOTHING

,V
l Irr; .\

ElIIw
fff IB.,Of ,w,

15th^Dail£ iom Geddas’ Whârf, foot of" Yong”

SLCathariSeg wFall» and

and nil, points east. Five hem 
and seven hours at Niagara
Xe SSîÆïâ-fÆ'
ticket, offices. 4 ____________

Ns?.

COAL & WOOD Jgï'Sfô ïïâS@Ü|
$18, $22 and up. None but the best Cut
ters and workmen employed,

EMPRESS OF INDIA

.or
Srehewherë:

—
*?•

< •■

Established SO years. n- -tin. incaee of the -
1001At 11 o'olock p.m. from Geddas’ Wharf. Tickets 

at all Q. T. ft. and Empress of India ticket 
offices.

Telephone 487. MSIl Best quality. Lowest price.tes■ I SALE BOOMS AID OFFICE,
lSlYonge-Street.

in-Sms ’l
jypy^IRQfl.*

Icare &ddLWB :IMPRu^rf

r«v9c «mty

iTO-SÿÿPeàï
leaves Long Branch at 8 and 11 
a-in-. 3. .6 and f.SO p.m.. calling it Queen's 
Wharf 8pmn.„ Return tiekete îôe„ including 
kdmlnlon to Park.________________

4 nrOF CUSTOMERS TOi BEAD OFFICE t 1

VAN WOBMEB’S
Weekly Payment

A. 0, AIDBRWS 4 GO.,5 118 Queen-st. West.!

' - 
Niw4~ BUthr

PETLEY & PETLEY
188 to 132 HNC STREET EAST.

RsgX GRAND SPECIAL SALE
OF SILK AND TAFS’ETA

A notion sers, «ta, 1H Yonge-st.
The subscribers are instructed by Mrs. Tarie- 

ton to sell on
lag.Branch offices—4871 Queen West. 

Dock-Foot of Chnrch-strcet.
TELEPHONE 270. 26

Hamilton and Bnrlington Beach
HERFRIDA Y NEXT, 3th,

BY AUCTION,
At the Ware rooms, 151 Yoege-fit.,

Str. Hastings,
Saturday Afternoon, titli Aug.
Boat leaven Geddas* wharf, Yongo-etreet, at . h 2 pufli., colling at guoen’s wharf.

Return Tickets 50 cents. »

Excelsior ! Walker. the deck
nfi

STEAM YACHT DOLPHIN
A youth, who gripped lust likes vleo. 
A Danner with the strange device. ^ ^

■bhrow wen eslad,]
Flashed like a falchl 
And.like a lar^Min

There pasted Market 
found t 
powder, 
chloride

ATan
FOR OFURNITURE AND EFFCT8. es |0 pbrnonn. ^uat the thing for private 

nice, and evening excursidhe. - Apply to483 Queen-st. M Carrl
picive4 Ureas IhUn fee Ceaveaieaee

M23S586 I . CAPT. jF», JACKMAJf on board, 
or PETER MeINTYRB, I Front-st. east.Stttilth;

trmpet rang 
well known tongue, 

"Arrnhl WA

l ANCHOR LINE
stove, bedroom sots in walnut and other woods, 
easy and epnimon cliairs,'sofas, extension and

‘ keto^et matUlMe^

beside, el 
M /me.HANLAN’S POINT.I .b He ben to Announce to the vast 

multitude of his petrous that 
rv_ lie has opened

8 BRANCH. ROOMS
BL0FS-SBWA8T*g REbrCED RATES!!

Sept. 14th pud Oct. 18th lor 
LiverpooL

and LiverpooL Apply to- 246
GEORGÊ N. MORRISON.

Agent, 6 Adelaidk-st. East, Toronto.

iESielF
The me* who rant the phannt stand 
Cried, “ Youth ! wherefore that smile no Mend r 

Excelsior used to be my lino.
But now I’ve got a new deetpn;

I I'm tiredof «limbing mountains stdbn. - 
My latest scheme is much more deep.
Excelsior was but a dream 
WI made an advertising scheme

•ere of 
at about
radufs* 
not at ten 
cock was 
eaten awi

This eyenkig; the great cornet virtuoso
CLOVES Sc HITTSCOLBORNE-8T., ON-;;;;;

Friday Saturday <fc Monday
Sigbor Liberati

will give a grand ops* afrodnoort-assisted by 
the Citizens Band, under the oonductorship of 
Mr. J. Bayley. Signor Liberati will perform

minutes. Extra boats. No crowding. DOTY 
Bltoa A CO.______________________ at

A. 0. ANDREWS, AT
1 fo. S28 luge ■ sLAUCTIONEER.

Parties requiring furnituro attend this sale.
larger.
nation,* ONTARIO!. up a fleet.

,______IKGAt CA RDS.

«am^Mumiag Arcade, « King-etreet wrartj

A tL AN M. bKNOVAN. Barrister. Solicitor, 
/It Ntrtaiw «to. Offiro,7 MllUchamp'e Build- 
logs. 31 Adelalde-stroet oast, Toronto. 144

- We have decided to close out during this month ©nr 
immense stock of the above goods at reduced prices that 
will astonish buyers. We have actually marked them at 
less than the cost, of manufacture.

INSPECTION INVITED, ij; - ' '

tion, and 
bath root 
he spent i 
tin were

VICTORIA PARK.For W Where is Exhibited the Finest
Selection of „ , ,,

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites -

rd tiher Kr^ts, ’“ *•»

Linoleums, Oilcloths, gl and oLliere'’!ilnerto goThomc^for

Curtains, Rugs, Chairs edoàr payas, igom.

Crockery, Ranges,
Stoves, etc.,

: , etc., etc. ,
Whioh he will sell on Easy Tonna of Weekly 

or Monthly Payments. No ehofidy gooda.

Faymenta, to suit your convenience. No secur
ity required. Immediate possession of goods 
Thousands in the oily have tried our system of 
doing lmstneee mid express thorough satlsfac- 
tion. We should hke Y OU to favor ns with a

dry An Entirely New and AccurateMM Seaside. had
TheI Railway and Commercial 1 Bti

-* collector

^ «.gPERRY-Burrlslor. ^SoHoitgr.^ eto.-
ment. Lowest rmtee. Star Ufo'officosTsfwSl."
Ilngton-Street east, Toronto,______________ 2|g .
T> U. MCPHERSON, Barrister, Solicitor. * 
ll * etc.. Union Block. Toronto-atreet. 
gSAMKBON PARIS KID CLOVE STORE,

13 KING - STREET PAST.

I brought in 
Twenty 

Mooney’s I 
Court, tug, 
detectives i 

„ ’‘infernal r 
* Then M, 

that these 
Serial.; tbs 
boat and tl

Call at fitj TIcket Office.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
COR. KING «fc YONGE STS.

And 80 Vork-street, }
For List ®f ROUTES and FARES.

Telephone calls 431 and 43A

p: J. slatter"

Mafi Weekly Payment Store,
IT 1-8 Queen-st West.

iShowing the 24 Railssftsrar*GRIMSBY PAftK. Systems, the mo
ult Ste, Mnrw. and

LADO, TÏIMoWÆJMS
FIGES, S.S. Routes, Etc., Etc., Etc. The

and Iree Grant District, etc., etc., Carefully 
drawn and beauti fatty-printed in 5 colors, and 
brought dowp to date. ; . 24

^ SI
vr vOti iivifs no àJ'(î* thêSibitnS ni dvD

wiLijAMam* ço.
Map Pwblluhcrà «t Bookseller*, Toronto.

Vy Solicitors, 2*M^Kg^Amadi^KraJS 

Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, _________
] NANNÏFFAt CANNlfPf*, Harrlstoia. SoUlo-

j-

i ^HAllL^S KGKKTON ifeDONALD, Bar. 
; J rtstor, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
tree la. ________ ' .
\ A. 0*SUULfVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
y . Notary, otc. 20 Toronto-8troot Toronto, 
TUtNEST f. GUNTHER, Borristor. Soli- 

KUbU° K

Ij-iui.i.iik i-Cin, COuK at Mlld.KR. ftarrla- 
J? tors, eta Money to lend. 18 King-street 
ast

ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors. 
Conveyancoi-H, etc. Building and Loan 

Chambers. U Toronto-street. G. W. Gkotx,
A. J. Flint._____________■ ___________
/‘Y «.«.liNDSICY. Marrislor. Solioltor, Con- 
VF. voyaucor, eta Money to loud. » York
Chambers. Toroutoetroot. Toronto. _________

T. BECK. Bari istor, eta, 66 King-street 
east, corner Lemlor limo. 848

UGH MACMAMON. Q.C., BarrtetorTStST 
,18 King-street west. I.«

IT INGSKOIU). BROOKE R BOULTON, 
JOi barristers, solicitors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
KmomroBa. G. U. C. Beoogn, A. a F. Bocir

*
I„The largo lake steamer RUPERT lea vos 

Geddes’ Wharf daily at 9 am., calling at LONG 
BRANCH, returning to city nt 8 p.m., except 
Saturday* when she wUl leave elty ntl am., 
returning nt 16 p.m. Return tickets, 60o.; Sat
urdays. 60c.; return any day duringsenson, 75a; 
book liokets, 34. - -

lobwna x>4

Alfred B. Cameron.
F AWBMXmTiyog.

jguMnStn mrrnoniHT lucutu.

THE ATRADOME,
;■* j, H IN» 73 KINO-STREET EAST. '

Remnants and Odds and Ends.
Bargains wo aro olrering In regular lmee wn have etih a large vpriets 

of Remuants mid odd dresa jeiigths worthy the attention of .every economic buyer in the 
Domiiuon. The mode We tiger are almost entirely good staple colorings, many of them lust 
as suitable for /ali as summer wear. Present reductions places them 60. per cent, lower than 
at ot2e°* 040 |x>“*lb / b® <®cifld at; it is to you» interest ; to secure present or iuteekwsou.

ŒRAND VALUES

.£

Sabbath Bdhool Teachers' and Young People’s IEÏ57,528 YONCE-STREET.EXCURSION TO NIAGARA PALIS, ' tàtiMhotfTRURPHONE 1883.) STEAMER QUINTE lii-4
Per Steamer Ohioora.

BSriHOTEL NOW OPEN.Yan Wormer’s

WEEKLY PAYMENT 
ROOMS.

TUESDAY, AUG, ft

Tickets 31.25 ; Children under It, 86 cents. 
Boat leaves at 7 a.m. sharp._________________

j^|s*Bfaetsrer»’ AeeMeal tats aras ce «te.

Notice is hereby given that the first General 
§ Meeting of the Stookl,older» of this Company 

for the election of Directors and the transaction 
of such other holiness a»«may be brought be- 
fore the meeting, will be held at tho Head 
Officea< the Comnany, No. 28 King-street east, 

■ Toronto, on Tuesday, the 16th day of August 
f* g«t, at 1.30©clock hi the afternoon, promptly. 

By order of the provLional directors,
_________ J. B. CARlJLK, Secretary pro tom.

EAI|. Manager.

Niagara Navigation Co,
Long Branch Hotel eg" of chk

““ F™ ei 

American I 
® lira" laid 

He was I 
to hie sanit

JA9. R BOUST

ASTHltà. oirfeB.NOW OPEN. INPALACE STEAMER

“OHIOORA” — <W~ •* «» Thp Visile

Loudon, 
evening Tl9 «imiwnm483 QUEEN-ST. WEST

and 588 YONCE-STREET.
161 Adelaidj^-Stf East,

stréot wharf at 7 a.m. andyp.m. for Niagara ==" • ■ “

SSMlEW HfliMIflï
a%° f^U2. *°^4 OF MANEFACTUBES
megfnndg'np^fTc^i.^’. ** ofl>eCTOf And Coiiuiiercial.Exchange,

SilAMIOfl~il IHr ®’ FRONT-ST. WEST, TORONTO.,
n liu if U n L I N 11In conn^Ve^expsrnt Eihibition

-««a ...IflF-ifflfiW
Mr. John Sexnott, of Toronto, writes : “I 

su Acred from Asthma when n child, and for 
nine years. Diking many medicines without re-

EMMEEsEE^'-

of

Qianv BOV A4 MWTKl,

NIAGARAON-THE-LAKK.

that the oh, 
Ireland was 
though nom 
oondltion of 
met with

„ youwM^Mm^ S’ths^rf

nud see the choice selection of

(Signed) JOHN SENNOWM 
Mr. Robinson, of 21 Arthur-street, Toronto, 

writes: . “I tabcjtreht pleasure in recommend
ing your ‘June of litfe- to parties suffering from
Mglityd^S’/ÏS trlea^verykiîid"trfltotnbdy*I 
heard of. as well as a great many doctors, with
out relict. I Wus him bio to Mo In bed .ter a

WiJMÆÀC
ON SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 6th,
Steamer ^stings leaves Nlag»rffSvery Mon- 

4av 6 a.nu Chicora tickets accepted. “
weelfbogiuidng An® BO. T”“lls Toanutmcnt 

English TaJly-Ho in connection with Hotel 
orengneemeiB^^ & WINNKTT.

Hon. W. 
wks not ongr 
had no cornu 
subject. So 
corned Mgr. 
who was vl 
known to hii

Q-XJB,2TEI'3r’S
STANDARD 

FURNACES

street, Toronto.
J. K. Kau*. (4.O. 
Wjt Davmeox. •

Wx MaâtxmAt.n, 
Jon» A. Parnitaoik

HOUSEHOLD COODS.AWBENCK * MIULIGAN, Barristers 
I Solicitors, U°n vc van core, etc. Huilding

__Ix)an Chambers. 15 Toronto-atrcci, Toron»a,
ï AWYUCNOK H. UAJjlif^rti, barrister^ 
MA solicitor, notary, convoyan<:ei%etc.: money 
tb loan. Manning Arcade; 24 King-street west i

tfLIVERPOOL SERVICE. I.;
“voTk Wedncndav” Æ &
RviKî^-th*08- nth'

GLASGOW 8EftY|%

8t»w ïïfF wm™ , ^
W-***müèifISMm. &$iï!ZS£&£

M. 0. MURDOCH & CO. ISsStea-sM",

If^fe^nrTun^^SSStïïi:

^tSkfned,

Prij^ SOcyiia $1 per bottle.

1 « CLEAN I

receiving 4and shipping are 
Uorreapondenee solicited.

NICHOLLS <fe HOWLAND,
'•ortfsemeet of mtr Perfimn- 

ent Exhibition will shortly appear in this paper.

Which I tun selling on Easy 
Weekly Payments.

King-
Our facilities for11 mail ypn years ago. 

man. neve with
detective of 
nied that M

Toronto.

tarics.ofa.N J. Maclxrïn J. H. Macdon- 
4I D. Vf. M, Mkrritt. a t. SHBPLer, J. L. 
Geppns, W. K. I.Iiddi.ktok, Union Loan

ngo. 2S and .70 Toruntontrcct,__________
ItliOCH A TYTLKR, Barristers, àoUci-' 
tere^Notarlos, Oonveyunrcrs, etc. 'Offices, 
roh-street, Toronto, Canada. Téléphona

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS.
..............Am.

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KEPT;

TeIei»hone 1385. V '

gage of Mr. 
was srarcii 
persona

JJeLx: jklrelJewt3rd.keg. MONARCH, BOYNTON, 
MAMMOTH, HARRIS

A

JlOommenclng Wednesday. August 3rd, 
the grand INAUGURAL, opening

“Templeton Opera Co.”
Will take place on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 3RD AUGUST.
at 8.1& and continue nightly until further

333

Losno», i 
publishes a n 
ing to have b 

. ere. Tide sc 
legislature an 
separation of 
tinue to ait in 
present noml 
Parliament si 
controlled in 
also subject 
Parliament, 
to remain in 
vested in the 
ward vested 
polios are to 
and excise are 
truL Tbepn 
Imperial exp 
one-fifteenth. 
Irish Parliain 
statement is o 
able, however,

. SPECTACLES-OF No. 1135. "OSH. '
Ijissetme» OF CS-rAtTilUllIP.Al ORM8 at nosy. Barristers andildoMOÆfecfe tto.

If cPHILUPS at CA MICRON. Burristora, So- 
ill lioitore, eta, 17 ToroutostroeU Money^to

^^^"-^^' "g^YKARLY; nn^ oommlMlon.
Agenta 69 YONGE-STREFT. rr. iu:j .PU

tipcat Boil uction In

iüinhBlMti

V wards. ____

f

#4» Single, Inlde-strect pugt. . : ......... . ,fMil fWi IhrMnil. ONTCY TO LOAN In ftrare "or^ small

' Adapted to wnrming all desses of 
buildings. 24fl

E. Æ C. Gurney Co., (Ltd.) 

HamiUoa, Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.

A IaARGK AMOUNT OF MONKY to lend
wo^riUea. J. W. G. WntTNXX fc ! U.Notice is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore existing under the name, stylo and 
linn, o4 MoWATERB, JAM1BSON. fc OU-, 
wholesale dealers in mints nnd varnishes at 
^nC^Tor-onto, bos been diseolvejÇby mu-

All debts due lo the late firm are to be paid 
to Mr. Wllllaui J. McWatore. who la to psy All 
debts and llAbiliticâ of the same and to perform 
nil contracts.cqtcrcd Into, and fill orders, here
tofore received by the same firm.

Dated 11th July, 1887.

MX^rARÎ^Vri&toW!
corner Jordan and Melindj* streets, over K. & 
A, Gunther1 store.that made the famous “Mikado* success |pif t>ODERT CHARLES DONAI.b. Barrister, 
iLw ^ol^tor, Conveyancer^ etc.; money to

IkKAU RKAIl A KNiuHT. bnnistors, 
11. solicitors, eta, 76 King-street enst, To

ronto D. a Huad, y.0.. Waltku
yJBp _________________________
tfMITH k SMITH, barristers, solicit ora 
*0 conveyance re, eto. Money to lend; lowest 
ratoa Officee 81 Adelalde-stroet east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.
^HH.TOU, ALLAN * BAIRD, barristers 
£*> solicitors, joDitloq ate.. Toronto and 
Geoegetown. Offices ; 6 Klng-stroot east, To- 
Sr!?’ u"d Cfeci"1»/' » . Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. WV T« Allaw, J. 8H1I.TON, J.

&,Fsummer.
Wednesday evening, 3rd; Thursday Evening, 

Monday Evening. 8th—“The Maaoetto5

Ttibe,0US?^rW«a:^Vetto-”

JT Seats at A. k. & Nordhaimere’.

—Tt/1 ONE Y TO LOAN in ftfge or small 

‘f 2, Quebec Bank Chambers,

vThis line fioee nàt carry intermediate W- 
sengers, but furnishes tint class saloon passages 
at intermediate rates. ed

A, F. Webster, 56 lonae-St
'luimiiiTiw «a LmiutriKOdiscounted, real estate 

Davis û Co.
Agents. Roofn », 
Toronto-sl reel. « —

HMADk 1L
G HT.

OILS211; ,
[eg.] S. W. McKBOWN.

william i. Mo waters.
Witness;

[Bg.] I[j'J y

MVERPOOl-IÜl^^
StfcïSm'” Ll’"p“l “

Passengers who Intend .soiling about the I f,A1*,C8 L’. McCJilK. Financial Agent and Policy 
above dates should not miss so good an onnor-1 Broker, & loronto-slrcoL

en 0Con0mical und8tr6t1>' ■** CÛ» o IL crilROWNE & CO.. Rod Estais.

mS-tlr1 lp^fèra,3?InStuônir£ i”DroVe-

CUm-l Can, Agent S-t *SSS

LOOKIplteST" ' ■
Toronto to Montreal *7, Return *13.
Toronto to Cornwall 85, Return $»•
Tbîmto to pSSm'tf^ytdtnrn'ir'S;*' | SU3IHKU

Toronto to Kingston 83.50, Return 86.50. ------------------- - ‘ "-lUiESJliiZ*:__________
Toronto fo B*™” *!•«**__
^SÇe«^d»nTand Inoludei ^ M&’ C‘Pt

m,l’oromoto4Roche»tor and return oaly 82.
°H*»PEST mate» TO NEW YORK- H1? att.J“tion9 ot both the co.mtry T'd S 

For tickets, berths, etc., apply to foï nnrf£iul™‘*80n‘tble’ Opon JunB L WriteFrank Ad.ttns * Co., gggsg.....T -**-----&
GENERAL TOURIST AGENTS, 26 11 W-_

Æ.rJffÆSSw.îïfft
(Sunday enly oxocnted) leave Toronto vl„ I----  ---------- Manager. Thprnhjlj. Ont.

d Trunk and Bric*ltnllwafg at3.55 p.m. or RICIUOAI, . A lilts. '
you can leave via smile route nt 12.20 p.m., tak- TXIL 'rtVPVKnv ^mg PuUninn ctr from Hamilton. Snoh railway IJ logoIvoin.îN0iThl^T°X , to, 'üT09! enterprise merits the patronage of onr pooSi etroot. Moct wu3t ot Y°"g»!

Wnalomîi Baihrar
OF CANADA.

0SPECIAL KATES FOR
rnufto v a l

^v™i. Â«°iSvfS!SS>mS
servatory course in Instrumental amf Vocal 
Music, fhc Fine Art Department is under the 
direction of Canada’s best ariiafc. Elocution and 
Commercial branches are taught by gifted 
specialists. Tho social habits and manners of 
tiie pupils receive dne attention from n Lady 
Principal of known ability. New buildings, 
new apparatus and additional teachers mark 
tho growth of tho College and the fresh attrac- 
lions for next year. College will re-open Sept.Ph.D°.trtMendar to RBV- j- r Hark’

= HIV HELL oau be seen
XV ing the present week.

J 8vubS aso--' 0CIATI0N ^r A '

.TB5Ma!iE!'FW1*
■ - ’ wiB open September 5th. 1887

* Cor. Yoqjfc St. and Wilton An.
Capital, $50,000 Hon. G. W. Allan, President

« TEACHERS
theb«raiifawto freduaHoaI ^^ILf-IAM F. W. CïtERLMAN. barrister, 
Adm'inSSSf’iiîffiÇfrtil‘»,”1"'JDiptoS»rree VV solictor, noUry public, eta, 17 York

Chnmb«’r»- Toronto-stroeu Toronto.

amended polie 
and Harcourt,4

were presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
over tlie previous year :
New buslucss for the year, 1.910 applications for........ $8,971,100.

Being sin
Ineresue over the previons ypmr of 487 applications for. 497.008
Increase in premium income................................................ 90,804
Increase In interest and Vents ............................. l:i,OI9
Increase lii assets ..... ................................. ................................................. ' 388.878
Increaselifiiirplbs ....... ...............  ................ 80,834

Insurance4mforce, 9,493 policies, for..... .$14,«79.474
Capitol and fiinds new amount to over ....$ 3,000,009

HEAD OFFICIÉ - - TORONTO-ST., TORON TO
B. 8. BAIRD. City Agent. J. K. HIAf IMINAL». Wan. Director.

rr? this Association took place on 
which the Annual Statements

Baird. by Mr. Glad 
^enerally.^

A WABtreet.eMta Toronto. • —
ornce;Solicitor. 

60 King- 3 Willingly Street East

1
There are Oe

TôflânâÈesigntsà ‘Visitors
3?g- T

•WiLSolV^ GELEfeRitED

HOME-MADE BREAD

Lovdox, Au 
waterworks to 
st A 80 last nig 
depth of water 
contain only «

JIKT.P 11AXTKD.

____.... srecTwro auttci.rh. ____ ___ ___________________ ____________  _
D0CQtJiâ’ôRT^.rn3SiE^înâhS5^ T>Ii0F: Davidson, late of n.y., chiropod.s
XV New process. Tomato catsup «1.50 per I”anlcure;oorns, bunions and In-gallon. Evaporated Aprloots and C'herrlra. knowing nulls cured wltiiout pain. 71 Yongo- 
Kileen & Cbaio, ton King-street west. Tele- 8tr0et- corner King. Office hours, lui to 6 phone 1288. W - p.m.; patients received at residence. 170 Wllton-

nvciiue. from 7 to 8 p.m.

to-
SE

216-<

ZOO B« at 124 York-sL dur-
TO LOAN on mortgage; 

largo or small sums; Ititfcr- I■

tire commissioi off of ailUtorme easy:„nn vnlnation foe chat-god. s^toef.¥oTôn?aANDLOA,fCOH,,ÂNr’nChgf°1'-
52UdeTilStippiiod only by

SË2fi Clkrk, the Island Gréer.. ' ~ F)H{ HA-LB. •
DO ^OT^Kcome^anTpTnslHe

Large variety to choose from at 66 King-street 
west. Toronto.

BOATS BY THB Tra-nrerrejr̂ -cATtO 4L. 
XLfSf^NfimSThus now the pi ensure of in- 
ITA forming the parents arid guardians of 
the pupils of >er school that Miss Veals, the 
lady to whom she referral in a former adver
tisement, having decided to open a Select 
School in Toronto in September, Mrs. Nixon 
conlldently intro-luces lier ns her snooessor,
\ 1ISS VEALS, rtn English' Indy of wido edn* 
II I cntlonnl experience, has mnch pleasure 
In announcing that she has made arrange- 
mpnls to succeed Mrs. Nixon in the school 
which has been so vsry successfally conducted

ÆfhÆ s‘“r
cation of the daughters of the Earl and Count- 
css of Dufibrln, nnd besides teaching In ladles’ 
®^hools in England nnd in ths Bishop Stmchan

pal and 
school

and the

®nll at Exhibition Park and Zoo 
Cardens. The Park Is now open 
to Picnic and Exenrslon Parties.

itt
H. PIPER, Manager.

___ . ____ _____ •

®TJRTTITUEB.
•216

. _____ROOMS AXDkllO A It A
AT$EiR^H(Jl15TpWmto~fi5K5r^

steam ; electrig light ; 166 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
tho city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holderness, Proprietor.
____  ________________________________-216
kilURNISHED BEDROOM, suitable for one 
1 or two gentlemen, 122 King-street east.
T AltGK -FRONT MED-RODM, 4 medium- 
AA sized rooms, double parlors, nil hand
somely furnished, with hot and cold water, 
oath and gas; terms reasonable. Apply 339 
King-street.-west,
I AKGE FRONT BED ROOM. 4 medium- 
AJ sized rooms, double parlors, nil hand
somely furnished, with hot and cold wator.
Adouldts&rei wreT reuaonable’ Apply 269 —....

^ Von^0o%8-«,*tre^0î,aatWo°poynrdr2 P^t«h«

flretwclnss hoarding house. Hot air, hot and provincial and county maps, comprised in 
cold water and bath. ^Nnup but flrsl-class gen- Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent free on re-^f^pd^y^h.re,ioif<!<L fi^ei

iences ilato root, back stairs, on north side St 
Wenesley-street: owner leaving the city—bol- 
gain. R. A. Gray. 10j Adelaide-street.

T

SWwell, liÉM-Wi) XA

Aspleridld lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheep. Call and inspect them. Tw*
U1 BYBBS AND CLEANERS.

89 UIXti-ST. .WkST.‘
AIso 81 ting-st west, Hamilton.
toYtSffiîff *^**^^#^pUce*
tioods Sent for and Delivered.

’ Telephone Na 1258. 2J«''

B,Y YJ
9

took PU» tod

sr»^
Thwwaed't

stables. 100 Mntual-street. Telephone 872.

8 AND 81 SmJTBB-STKEET.

CAMP REDS FROM 73 CENTS.
46

and Mus 
the vesselsÆS1 Sn«LaHa for nin yeare*pHhôi- 

lea* boarding
Ibyn Villa. Pêtorboro. FAMILIES GHANGING

i residence or roll LU ng up room» will Ibid the 
. largest selection of window sliades,tiMecurtnin8, 
j curtain poles and trimming* and lino claw 

furniture coverings nt

aroTicnight. •x-BOXA-r.:

isi5|ffS|a"
citizens that they wfil find the best of evsry- 
thing in his store, Viddrelres his friends, not to
f Itommiïer’tiis'^Mr*»- '

AM E m ;ANJBJI(E R Y,
570 YONGE-8TREET. 216

w<NEW NOVEL tbs iron
and

BY THE DUCHESS, ». A. Ml itlill <6 CO.’S,TffO DFfilSIT ElinmsREADY TO-DAY. *ovx. Aux.
toro»t o.The roost direct route between-the Wett and *1 °«» and 328 .lam-lvîrtriefH 1 SiMdhilfv' ehn^F 

u LS'u1!8 °n wcr St. timrenàc and Dale on's diseases. Hours- tO to 11 nine*! tolt rï.n

Cape Breton Islands. Newfoundland and St. 8 remold. Uure gn^^^

1 y6j-*Poc|Hlist  ̂26 Clarenco-8q naro.

tow
-.««y SrDuch-

-xojH as oxs.
For sale at the Bookstores

r - —ÏIYOH.
Publisher and Wholesale Dealer,

31 FRONT ST.. TORONTO.

pptiss'
l ollege-stroet, where all orders will bo punc- 
tually ntu-ndod Lo as before. Carpets made 
and laid. Furniture, new, nnd repaired on the 
shorleet notice. J. R. Ai.i.ev. _________

CBAtTpATJB,

-rti:
« dollar for repair»t inraranteed 

flc'ei every respect. New working SL j9 W°i:Mj»ffer*»ig. Can be de* 
vost Hvcrcd August 15. Cost $610- 

suld cheap aud on easy

t
» , UNDERTAKE!!.

HAS REMOVED TO .

319 STBSST.

i
to9

AUXL s#* ItnCklèg and 
•r 4'nuBda are along 1 

Ibl* line.
New rmd elegant biltiet sleeping and day cars 

run on through express trains between Mont- 
Fdal, Halifax pnd St. John.

Canadian, European, mail and- passenger
route.

Pàssengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin outward mail steamer at Rimouaki the 
same evening.

The attention.

MÉRCHANT TAILOR, rewe
oppoeite Klm*street

|Sg|;teaiKÆæs„sï
AKMIXCK K» A XJ* AVCOirXTAlTTS.

I^onaldsôn & mtNiï-vw FririitrêSi«r
AJ cost, assignee», accountants, collecting 

esbite agents. Loans mads on 
mortgaifo security aud commercial paper dis-

ESTABLISHED 1873-8 HERMAN C

Telephone 931 -68 King-street West.
A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.Detroit Free Press, 

Daily, Sunday, Weekly

attorneys. 246 PROCUUEP ln Canada,th» On Usd 
Stef» amd mil foreign oount-l»», 
Cmwato, Tnuh-Umr*», Copyrights, 
Asalgnmsnt», and all D—umtnta ra- 
fating <w Patau to, praparaé on tha

ibnrbGENTS’ OWN•I. ’SS35f

feS-r4»iï4!g"!rîs!residence. 235 Adefnido ml Ra'M ”n8hle only H year Old I boiler 8aa.K"
to««*i!Srî‘ ^Me“uljs=

â S2S“ïï5L ““.TèN^eWi) n .ÏjiSTo-vi 58
Also Belts, Sliîïrungand Pulleys.

fe£n|*™^^?fem8oï°l1^ Apply at WORLD OFFICE

jurod
will be 
terras. *** Wl* .*V totw-mal,™ 

partaiming in Pmtantm hhaarfuHr 
g loan am <»pptoatiên. UMltlitr.. 
Patant Attorney», and Expert» In ail \

r xz
Iti» r 

which 1 
Acapuk 

Them 
« that I

hollow ground and act reedy
assortment of .new raxork alwaya on hand.

B. ipBOTSaivTlii Queen-st. W.
________ ■ =

V. P. HUMPHREY,

for nso. A fineof shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Kastoih Provinces, olap for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the 
European market*

application to ItOBBBT -B. MOOD LE, Woalerufe'Yi^MrlK.X^"1’ “ 1UWi0 U°UW

«to NTVI16M, . :.
. Chief Superintendent.

J Moncton'.'Ndl.°6tii>j'une. 1817.

toïldaïïotw1?tt'ÆDt0- A0Cident îft—

A. T. MCOOHD, 'J'
w~- ■ , RflSldD«t’. -flsin»^O^Y

machines.

Patant Causa»». Eatabhahad J8$7
, y Sonaldfl. martàOo.,
li tl Pi art St. S»rr. T'irontÿ

t MCARTHUR GRIFFITH & OO., Export'teÏÏÏÏÎÆirolnDan0UaON SALE EVERY DAY AT

80 YOffig, ÜÉAt KIHC-ST.

JOHN E McKENJÜA,
8 tor aud Loan Broker. 
at low rates. Vory sy terms.

[-street east—Audi- 
mortgage AJtr RUSKS fat ly-mbergoel 

confess that tb^ 
of tl,e militaryC1T» INHKTIKU,

309 YOk6E4IT.; .<..•’. .Jt a TORONTO

• < 3. t*jV 1 ^Bornait» U14 
Open Day and Night.

V

SMS'SSFaS FOBvAll
UnNeedles.wosutow.it er, WhelcMle aud BetotiL r INFANTS'POOD.1 which it asserts 

directing tlmt a 
■etin oi the nMS36 TOKOXTO.
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